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OPE:N'ED'IN K'ELAGAI
s par a
o,;pr0.l!'i! • acti.y1,lIes
in the il1i!~!r'fJIBI/lI"u'ijll\f"ia!Oill:' a
Mohammad
faculty assistailt, and
Resb.d. • studeat at tile {'acuity·
of science. collected ...mp1es of

f

'kl3ti~IiAn"~~~d
. AWl' rJm!~1l
>'I ~the.to.

~i:t

'Wi ,.
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Newa rdaIed to education coDsti-

tuted the betaer pUt of the JlRD
ftek. fqr the beade of.
'.ba.n.bPo. '\') i1rd .... ';·JJu ~Jlf·
ibo
doplI"'-t&
of edueatioo In all
speclaIity is
28 JlrOvinoes sta'rUid theIr week·JoIla
t/;ICI"bIImblt boot ".hleb .re
.nnual medina In Kabul to ...si~le.',rlll': tbo qloUJhation pf almoot
\be past year and colisider future
all the, planta, Mnl·the bilIh realOll.
{o~d ,It .iD"'rUIlnS that "even at ~ plans.
In the waite of prolonaed student
altItude of 4600 to 5000 metces. th-'
ree different bumble
bees were demonsttatjons earUct- tbia year. for
found. all f1ylna .t much
lo....r reasons unknown """"Pt to tboac
temperatures that their
European who incited the action. the educ:a-- .
tion directors win probably h~ve •
l·ounferparts·'.
areat
deal tD talk about on student
M,Pbamm.d K.blr•• faculty .a.
cltscipUne.sistant, made a syJlematic collec"
The concern of the nation for our
lion of the insects of the area aDd.
youth
not belna ml8lead was refJec:compiled an accompanying diary of
ted In Education Minister Dr PoenvJronmental data.
Dip!ombloloSist Ali Agha NahJf paI's speech ·.t the openins ';""ion
of tbe seminar.
10 vestisated two Phyllopod. speci....
which be found in .n abnormally
Selling imported idea. or scboola
warm lake near Kotal_i. Wazil The
of
thought, be said, i. not wh.t reslake averaged a temperature of 13
ponsible youth COlaS" in.
.
degrees C
This
concorn
is
also
...
f1ecIed
in
Comme~ting OD some of the un·
official activlUea of their trip e.- the universiUes constitution and the
pedition members noted the ki~CllS <Iccn!e I.w on education promulpt.
and hospitality ol the Wathi ~ple. ed tbis ftek.
.
Probably
in
onler
to
malte
it Im'These kindly people were often
passible to tate advantaae of innocent, unS"opeotiDI and honest y0uth. demonatratiOlls by ecbool and
university students .re now prohibited_
Lko~p<idhim. a ~';'all olallt c'r 'high mountainous reglOllS. of
The universitJes coastilotlon. howhich only one species is foulld )11 ~ mountains.
whlle the
wever. in rec>o&nJUon of proJIOSIl1s
put forward earlier. by the stndodts
Afgban·mounpins .hold at least fwo.·.
does provide for \he eKtablisbmeDt
of a students' association. and aDoSpecial To Tbe Kabul ')'1m..
Abdul Qayum ~met. a Ie<:lwa' ws !",Iitical discussl4ns at the uniat the HJsber Teacher TrainiDI 0>- verSJty.
, (O;mtinued From Page 21 dy and advise on research in reproThe PCfSODDei at Kabul Uni verKabul. waa 8lIIOlI& over 100
trol. rinally. e~perimenls al10 also duction biology. Ibe Side effects of zoo education experte from many slty. the facuUy as well as the tItuplanneo to e~plore the I1"ssibility of IUCD and problems related to .the parts of the world a1t<lldina tbe dent body. feel oertain chan.es are
U$lDS the< gelleUc methO<l of control administration of family plaoninll .llrst·ever Intauatlonal Z- "QJqf... - r y In adminWrative prooed_
programmes. The Org~nJzation also rme<> at P ~ 1Xt. q,.-' vJi,ist. •Of • urea fI!Id ac.ademlc rquiations, .teps
."lfi J\me~ ,mosquitoes.
which have not been taken dw:ina
gave grants for rese.rch studlll's on Engl.nd.
Influe~a; ..
'"
the·
last two Y"lU'8 fa which the·
In tbe field.m researcb. the Haff- biomedical problems ol modern
As well as lillteolDa 10 loctUftw-by
~_ fJUtitule in Bangkok continued
contraceptives. immunological and prominent zoo1opm. 'nature ~_
to' participl'u. in th;' WHO in.fiuenza biocbemic.1 aspects of reprO<luctive
fertility·programme, and pl8llS were made to [unctions and bormonal
devdop· ,,:WHO influenza ,"""rcb regulatins asents.
confereDce de1eIa~ Yililed tbe Dapentte at 1he Institute in ad4ition to Environmental Health:
rtmore .rea, the Ri.er Tamar aDd
WHO continues to render assis.- west of Enaland nature i _ a D d
tilt one already e~istinS in India at
tance to the Centr.l Public Health aquaria.
the Pasteur Institute, Coonoor. The
.
Elopartment of MicrobioloSY of tbe Engineering Researcb Institute. NaSSamet. • U!lited Nationa Edui:.University ot Indonesia was assis- pur (India). through the provision of tlonal. Scientiflc aDd Cultural Or.
. CAPE KENNEDY, Oct. 6. (Reted by a trant from WHO to conti- sbort-term copsultants to the insti- ganlsetion (UNESCO) Fdlow. .IIi An
.'. y uter).-Hopes that three Amerinue and intensify its invesugations tute in specific fields of sanitary en- Britain for 12 moD,/JI '~to,
gineering.
teac~ me~ aaill ia,
".
ean astronauts wilt be whirling
'on influenza and other respiratory
. .. bioI
. .,
around t.he moon during the ChriviruSes. WHO bas recosnized the Nutrition:
log In
0IY. SIiIA:e bill wVat' ~ stmas holidays are brighter than
Asshrtance to nutrition
research bas
Vii-us Rese.rcb Institute 01 the DeItlonded ecoloey' o:oun. . In ever.
partment of Medical Sciences, B.ng- under tbe WHO global pro.ramme Pembroke, Weet Wa1eI, and'lIrIatol,
The U.S, Spac., Agency la now
continued to be provided to the We.tern &ll$Dd. aDd a COIl8OO'a·
kbt., as' a' National Influenza Centk
tlon course In YorkllJirc. North- rna ing changes' to ~he Apollo-8
re.
following institutions jn India:
En61and.
mission
spacecraft to prepare it
toast
Filariasis:
rbe Dep.rtment of PathololY of
The
lor
a
circum-lunar
Wahl.
In Rangoon. tbe WHO Headquar- th~ All-indi. Institute of Medical
One of the changes is replacech ,ten-day COline' It Palsntoo.
ters Filariasis Research Unit conti- SCIences. New Delhi: for carryios
13. ment of the main engine called
nlled liII study of the vcctor-Cule~ out pblebotomy stud,es to determine wblc finished on ~
It..
"es'IP'''4
to
illusljr~
how
UIe
the Service Propulsion
SyStem
'
the availability of iron in food
faUgnns . and alas of tbe epidemiostud¥ ot lIvq 'crea1urea can
he (SPS) with a later model.
Cbristian Medical College, Venore
'logy 6f the dl..llse :lhd Its transrelated to clasaroom atudies in any
The later model has better temission:
(India): for stu~e8 on nutritional
,;cbooi.
mperature control in the lunar
FAMILY PLANNING:
negaloblastic anemas in infants
"I found it moot, interostios and environment where the temperato stu' children and pregnant women. and helpful". said SamIet, wbo ...wecI;
. .wHo
, . assigned consultanls
:: :ture varies plus or minus 250 der
or
testing
protein-rich
food
mix-'-------'--'--'-"In fad. I have ffDUDd BrIIalD. likJe grees fahrenheit (121.11 Centigrtures in buman beings The IndIan One luse blololY laboratory. I have ade).
.
Counc,l of Medical Researcb: for
The SPC engine will have to
noticed bow. in tbe COUIlkyBIde,
a stUdy on tbe interaction of maln- most people tat.: notice of plants work or the astronauts woWod be
(CQlII;nUL:d InN1 j>d,fJe J)
utrition and infection.
and animals,
strRnded in space; without a way
hustled off to jail On suspicion of
Nutrition Research Laboratories
"Brltioh 2.00& aro' marveUoua IIIld to get home.
·J~flY1ng., Jl~lth~f t.houglf,t 'b,e woin Hyderabad:
for investiSatlons sre organised \0 be uaod boCh for . A big high.gain antenna to be
u~d see the other again..
.
mto the ocular manifestations of pleasure and eduaLtional ~". ' used for communicatlona a '1usrBut Cr,utchlow .only spent' two
malnutrition, with special reference
After the PailP'ton courao. Samet ter of a million miles from earth
weeks in ji'il.
to vitamin A deficiency (terminated was due to go to Portsmouth Col- is also being lI<1ded to the .pao<'"I could',not, pro II.. I lwarm.'t a
dUrIng tlk year 1967/68).
lege of IldllCation all the Ensllab craft.
sp,y as [ had entered India. from
Cancer:
South
Couto wbere he was piaollAttronaut Frank Borman _
P~ifJslan,. \hey
just, figured I
The study on the prev.lence of I~g to tate. • one-term cour. In ran of the two-man Gemini' ,arth
wasn't... he. said and he was able
oropharyngeal
cardnomas
btln. new metboda and materials ·in 1be, orbital series, will command the
to resume"hts traveliog.... ,
ca~ried OUl in Mainpuri Dietrlct of
LaLer in tile ye.r he ended up Uttar Pradesb (India) has been com- the teacbloS of secoodery lIChool Apnllo-8 missfon, which is Ihe
The cour",,: Incl...... both first mannlld Jliaht on the giant
In San FranCISCo where he
and pleted, This work is to continue. but. biolo.y.
. Saturn V moonrocket.
'<Irby met agam. Th~ English- to be directed towards tbe inctdl'llce IIeld and laboratory work.
Later, be bopel to alteDd another
Hia crow Indlldes
Astronaut
American raQe was waged over a of precancerous lesions and precucourse .., the preparation of mu- James Lovell, anothec. Gemim
IUDt . of bqrr.
rsors of oropharyngeal carcinomas, .eum 'SPB<;Imen...
'
veteran, .and Bill Anders.
Crutchlow made the chaUell8e
A similar stUdy Js being undertakel1
and Ktrbl!. "lid. he wQuld ';!llJjet with assistance of a WHO rc:seard:t
thc loud j>nglishrnan."
.
grant in Neyyoor (Tndia).
Whoever mak<:~ it 1i~t on Decembe-r 2 in London will win. After thaI, Cr~tcl;l;l.ow ·h<Jl;. ,nl't yet
thought q( an;ything more excit1!H1 to do altb<\ugh he suspects to
.(Continued from £a/lC J:
get eyen. Kirby might have. •
Amiy.
Cb.kravarty, of the State
f1
iii:
iI.
University of New York;
.,
I,l~: ·I?r. Seyyed S. Vahiduddin,
Unl~ity;, of. Delhi; Dr.
Seyyed .
Ho~~ln '.Nl\SI'. of the University of'
:r~W@jV:4_~ Pir Vilaya.t Inayat kh~;~~',Iiiilorn.tlonalede la Med1- ofUle .......
taliO" '.. -, ;jf",
. ,.!b, ':t"
J\idii~J;'J~bbi Mordecai W"",.
JIeIt: .il,•• '.....,.
. man.~T.~mPla~ael of Great NecJ<
:.
I _ I ' ~.
N~w3;Ym;1f ".. Isaac Fraa.cq, exe.:
\,.
, 'I
•
":ltVAN' I
-e'
•
ciilfve'(~ '. ent of ttie lewish
'Tf''''~
:0"....'
,
'
<;. ~7' :p·.m. Itan/'un ;lour C~lI'i~itr.;'R'l\\WII of Greater W._
AI ""(0
'ltl 'n,,' Id lIt"
~n"p\w"jo••1yI Wllmet.111 In

.0""',,110OI...,...·,..__·

-----------

WHO Southeast Asian P'Qns

Af-

0 0 _ 0 tbll

respon-

Afghan Biologist
.Attends Int'l
Zoo COnference

n.....

,

=: ~~~=::;

Astronaut's Hope
For Christmas:
Firs,
t Moon Fl·Ight

--Around The'World

I

-------..--------_.-

Spiritual

>t..tit'·

cm .. :

w/tll A'tfuii

;J~rte~rI,£ 'Ii '!'II,

PARK' CINEMA:
At 21, 5!, 8 and 10 p.m. Iranillll
colour ,11m
(CHARKHE BAZJ

rat-. '..

sh.Ui
I
'''''HI/H''':''
.
'eo ClOD SID: Dr. Wei Tat.

of
Ibe College of Chinese Culture Tai·
pei, Talw~n; Zor~lrlanlim: 'Daaturjl Sahek Minocber Homji and
Homi B. Dhalla. botb of Bombay;

Tel: . . . . ~

AIRI'AC&

,P.e... ' .
.,

..

'

Writer

Ii

'.

university consUtutioD has been under debate. as the caretaker president did. not bave clear prerog.tives.
In other news. \he elT\Phallis wbIcb Afshaniotan lays on surveying
and e~p1oltlns .n.tu[al . reeource5 as
• means for development was displayed once more.
His M.jesty the Kin. paid .n
over_nlgbt visit to Kandahar and
Zabul. and in Mlzan, Zabul. His
surM.jesty visited sites wbe1e
veys are being conducl<ld 011 the economic feasibility of copper .nd
gold mines there.
Fruit proceselog .nd exports also

Refmes

2nd Tramplant,
Claims Good Health
CAPE TOWN, OCt. 6, (Re
uter).-Dr..Phillp BIUherg.
world's
survtvlOS' heart tranePIant,. patient, has
said he will not consent to a
._nil (;raDsp1ant.
In an lD.tervlew with the
'oIIann.......g SundaY Exp........ the 59-year-old dentist
s.ak1, ul would... DOt llOnseDt to .
anotller heart VUspIant operatio,," 'limply because my
new heart Is fun.ctlonlOS' perhdIJ. Tbelre Is nothiOS' wr·
011I' with I~ at
"
. TOld ab<lqt pea1s ~ his
SUl'IeoD, Professor Chris Ba·
rnard. had saId ov_as that
be would traDsPlant a second DeW heart .lnto hlm at some fu&qre stace. ~. Blalherg

10_'

~

... saw

~f~r

Bam-

ard befOre he left for ·America aDd I have _.!lIn1 count1_ 'tlmes lD. the past year or

so.

"Never Ollce dld be mention
aDOther heart tnDIPIant operatlen. I kDAlW ah8elntely 00tblne about such a plan!'
~
rejeeUOD of my new
heart Is simply not WUDc place at aU,., tile- De-inpiper QUOted Dr_ BIalbeq 1llI
"I .".. noW disclose. to yeu
that I am no IOneer takIng
lUIti-1y..,phocyt,e
CiobuIln.
Tbe other aaU.~OD druf1,'S I am heine IIvllD--eOriIsone and iDUn_·bave ' - "
drutle8 U J recl-' In the past

-JiJII'.

week.."

Dr. Blalberr

_

received conaideralile news .nd edltorl.1 ~tIention d!J,!ins the week.
'Raisln exports have been 011 the
rise for the last several yean,· and
Afghanistan b.s Iradltion.Uy sent
most of ita crop to India. Patillan
and the barter area' (the Soviet Union .nd some of the East BurolJenn countries).
After \he Mewe Samooo Co. put
a r.isln processing plant into operation. bowever. buyers were lound
in Western European countries and
A.merica a~ wen.
Since then the dem~nd is more
than can o>e me.t, and as a muh,
some trader; have Jnunl.'bed a campaIgn to for:e unpn'<e'S<'C!, un,lea.
ned raisins to these new m.rlteta.
Some of tiJ~ ncwspapers <omplained th.t S'J 'n ;rresponslbJe tradin.
has also reo;uJt~ in IO:!J of markets
for some ,'f om most valucnble exports such DC' kua"ul and carpt'ts
Now that raisins are comrn~ up
as a substa:lt.ial eAport cornm,:d1ty
the newspapers urged, the cb.mbers
of commerce and the
C,mlmerce
Ministry sho ,,1 keep a "(atch on
supply .nd d~llIand alld 'the way
tbe products .re p.cked .nd ,blpred

.

Abba Eban Affirms

Israel Supports
.Jarring's Mission
UNITED NATIONS. Oct. 6.
(AFP).-lsraell
Forelsn' Minis"""
Abba Eb.n yesterday aPoke out
squarely in support of the continuation of the gobcl offices milalQn of
Gunnar Jarring In the Middle East
conflict.
.
Eb.n. spe&king to the PreBa shortly afler b.vina a o~ 1I0ur and 20
minute· talk. with ·1.~. who is
UN· Secre~ U ·1baat·. speclal envoy to the Middle EaSt,· eald Jardns's mission sbduld continue. for
it permits the continuation of private soundipgs.
He said th.t both 'sldes aareecI on
the codtinuation of' I arrina'a _
..
sion.
. To end It
miaht C108te·tlre feeling Ib.t peace 'I\'.s... no .Ioliset possible. .nd this would -slreDltben the
band of w.r-monilers.
Despite the 81Jcceas\v~ deadlocks
encountered by th<!. mission, It rem~iDs the' best way of
al:hJeylng
pejlCC, be s8ld.
Eb.n said be would see Jariing
asain <luring hi. stay bere. ''for we
came' to New York m.inly to see
bim",

re<leIltly

dIsdIarIed from Groote Sebn-

ur
where he bact '-" . Inated " ' - the beIln)Itnc of
June. Ilnt for hepatitis and
Ia tel' for 1_ trouble.
-~ ..

',',

",.

Editors
Focus On Educatidn, Expor,ts
.
. "By swr

l'

'~'l.
.:,1" ,~,
•.1 db
.'''''1~. .
I.
re Ons.
e ex~
. "I' . Itt~',.
'"i
u,
• .Ill'
..,
l.-pCl II
InK . . . "
's . eo
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Afghan Week Itt Review:

PM Lauth Laca', 'Fund Use;
BegilM Tour Of N. Provirrees

-_.---'-------AZMAYES,.

Our prO<luets are guaranteed.
with .11 servicing free of c1>arlle.

Last year we received mo... ordera than we could' fill But thia
was because the ordera were pIa.
"ed too late. If :you want II diesel
stove. or an autOlnatlc.· glass.1Ined baUer.. please order eiIrIier.

\

BAGHLA1':I:•. Oct. 7. I Bakhtari -Prime MIn'iater Noor' Ahmad
Etemadl yesterday opened the diveraion dam of the' Kell!gai Irrlgatloh Project, The dam which. is located 36 kilometres' south' of Pule
K1iumrl. diverts el,ough water fnim the Kunduz River to irrillate
. 6250 acres of farm l.nd. 2750 acres' of whi~h Is virgin soli.
.
Thls projcct, although a smlill one~ has a special place among
the agricultural projects in lhe country. the prime minister said In 'l
his Inaugural addrpss.
.
"This is becd"""" cont'nuen Etemadl. "the greater part of the
work and ex'enditure involv<d was pooled by the people of the

area,"
Stating ·that "we .re always
gr.teful to the friendly countries
and the international organis.tions who have given' a band in
the development projects of our
country .nd we would like tbese
ussistances to be continued", the

prime minister udded that note
should be taken of the fact th.t
the present world circumstances
contribute to a curbing of economic assistance to developing countries.
"This limitatIon is likely
to
become more severe," he said,
"~nd we should be aware of the
reaIlty that the development 'of
'OUT country depends more
and
more on the strength of our youth and on tbe endeavours of our
Ol'.!n people in making use of human and natural power and resources'"
No matter how hard and with
DACCA. ;Ea6t Pakistan, Oct. 7.
LAGOS, OCI. 7, (AFP).-Radio
(AFP).-Thlrteen people are repor- how much good-will tbe governl'4 igeria. in a blistering attack on
ted dead in floods swirling into vast
ment works, said the prime minFrench policy On Biafra, made a
areas of East Pakistan's Rajsbab. ister, unless it enjoys the confiscarcely veiled threat last night·
Dinajpur and Pahna districts.
dence and cooperatiOn of the citiof retaliation on
French commercTbiS follows a report Saturday of zens, it will .chieve very little.
ial interests In this country,
"We must bear in mind that
at 'cast 200 deaths caused by noA weekly broadcast commentaods and landslides in the Eastern history will judge the efforts mary labelled
Fr.nce as foremost
West de by our OWn people in the inIndian states of Bihar and
am'Jng "Nigeria's
Number One
terests of Afghanistan," he said.
Bencal.
Enemies" and said French suppo"This should be enough to proA cbo1era epidemic wbich
has
rt for breakaway Biafra was prbroken out in
Pakistan's Pahoa mpt us to meet our responsibility
olonging the war.
distrlc. bas killed 15 people in the and work tirelessly .nd unselfish"There" will-~ he weeping and
ly for the progress of the countlas\ week.
gnashing of teeth for certain forNow one of tbe oldest cUtes in : ry. and the r.ising of the standeign commercial interests in Nitbe world Is threatened with des- ard of liVing."
geri. who have not thought fit to
This Is only a .mall project. re J
Prime MInister Etemadl o~s the ,atee of tbe diversion dam
truction by tbe risina Indus.
make their home governments rebuUt 'on' K"lmdlil riVel' ler· Keu,al proJeef.
The city, Moenjodaro. on the ri- peated the prime minister, "but
cognise where their true interests
ght bank of the Indus 400 kilomet- in its part. it will contribute to
Phote By Walajo (Baldatar)
he", the broadcast said. '
res (250 miles) north of Karacbi, is the well-being of a number of
Whenever it appeared that the
people. and eliminate some of the
5.000 years old.
rebels-the Biafrans-were ready
Its secrets' may never be known if problems faced by the Inhabitants
to negotiate, it said, France has
the rising waters submerge it,
for of this area."
done something to give them new
It is our wisb that more proj.tbe script of Sumer!an epocb Inclu. hope and stiffen their resistance.
ding lobabitants bas never been ects of' this kind be implemented
ceo
declpbered. .
in other parts of the country, coIt accused certain French con.
The waters are DOW only two ncluded the prime minister.
cerns, some bl\llks and the Safrap
The prime minister also expreskilometres (about • mile) from the
Oil Company-of seeking concesTOKYO. Oct. 7.
(Reuler).-Ja- vest this year of 14,260,000 metr;,;
sed his appreCiation for the servcity.
sions that would give them alDiscovered by accident In 1921. ices rendered by all the personnel pan will have to ..give away 6url1lus ,.toGs. Last year's r~rd was most total 'control of Nigeria's foonly a tblrd of tbe clly has yet of the project; for those who gave rice to food-short ....sian natio"s or 14.450,000 tons.
rmer northeastern region.
fCC<! It to larm anim.ls at bo~,
This could lift tbe present surplus
been uncovertd. It shows an sma·. indirec~ help. in advice .nd mat·
stocks of old-crop rice. estimateo
zing system of public b.ths, drai- erial; and for the contributions government officials said yesterday,
An
official
fore<:tlSI
of
tbl.
year's
at nearly tbree million· tons. to
of
the
.World
Food
and
Agriculnage, streets and buildings.
tural Organisation to the proj- barvest. e~pected to be second only 4.500.000 tons in a year, officials
to last year's all.time record. in- ·...Id.
ect.
Mie~iaans
The .ua>!us would be enough to
,U·
The Kelagai Project will cost creases cbances that surplus stocks
wiU rescb an unmanase.ble lereI'I""
: ~" ,;i~p!n·..'clty-d!"el~'U.1.!l~~
At. 32 million .
,
.. c
'~ltJjonJJJ.*.:aJfteri.l,.~~~i~··~ ~1 ~~~N;~(;i\o~. .J,.
" ' ': .
Agriculture and Irrigation Min- next year,
The J .panese, gov~mment bas·'
..~ ~-, .••.
- ,~~~""
"iil't"':"8'dverirm~\it'il;";,o-:
TOkyo·'".'
ister Eng. Mir Mohammad Akbar
..:::'r",·_·" .i...•,)f.;•• .J;~
l,~ee
Reza said tbe project is expectP.d encouraged f.rmers to lI'ow rIce and \ .11fj ·t1!111....'W~.s to"eftC1lu~l:Il!';-~.~r,m.!'""
.
to return that investment in five has bouglH it at top prices and even '~"ll\\1'.lve· more tbouaht to·rPfiiduclng
TOK VO 0 t 7 (AFP).-B itisb
"
meat and eggs, for which demand
'
c. ,
r
i mpo rted more.
.
and Japnnesc heart transplant speVERA CRUZ. Me~ico. Oct.
7. years.
Ve.,terday's prediction .....s • bar
bad been steaddy increasing.
lal'Isls mel here yesler d ay
(ContiDUed
on
page
4)
c
w hen
(Reutcr).-Pollce 'brew • tight "ar- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,______
However, It would be ,dlflkult for 1,500 surgeons from 51
countries
don around this Gulf of
Mexlco
,
·tbe government, which bad done gathered for the 16lh biennial sesport yesterday a few hours before
1 e'fW'ythjnl to cnco~rage ,Clee l'rusian of tile International College of
the Olympic torch. was due to be
'duetton, to cbange Its pohcy uvcr- Surgeons.
brought ashore by a relay of swi.
I..s
or the 1.500 present, 250 are la. nlgbt and tell f.rmers that
mmers.
should be produced, the
OffiCl<lb
panese.
Mexico City students have thisaid.
Before lhe upening, British beart
eatened to disrupt the ,-'Cremonial
For thiS reason, it could. har~I't
transplant surgeon Dr. Donald N ..
arrival of the torch and police k.ept
SEOUL, Oct. 7•.(Reuter).-The er importance this 'year and its
nce Ross congratulated Dr. Juro Wada.
a close watcb on higbways leadrn,; Colombo Plan opens its 19th an- diSCllssion will start right from ~ be expected that next year s
will be: , subst n ntia.1Jy
lower
wbo performed Japa'n's first opc:racrop
to Vera CrUL
nual conference tomorrow in Se- the wnrking group's meeting In
lion of this kind.
AU buses and cac, carryins tal ge
nul to review the activities of the llrst week unlike, in the· pre- than thIs year s, tbey said.
lb.c government bas conlinuaJly
Dr. Ross said Dr. Wada, bad
numbers of young peopJe were stop- the past ye.r and discuss a spec- vious Y'lars when the apecial toped and Inspected 6cfore beinll ,,1- ial topic for tbis year-trade pr- pic was taken up from the offic- I rotiscd tbe price it pays farmer6 for done a good Job: the patient, Nobuo
lowed to enter Vera Cruzamotion.
lala' meeting. according to the rJce to ensure that the (armina co- Yazakl. has surmounted the rejec'mmunity enjoys the same (illin.: liv- tien reactu"l which was feared.
Local students sent a delegation
The main part of the conferen- Foreign Ministry.
During lhe 60-day congress, more
. to the head of the torch ceremou y, ce will come when cabinet min·
The discussion of this year's sp- ing standards as city dwellers.
lo than 230 theses <ind 30 tOms will
Moreover, Japan may have
Jusn Manuel Tallastegui, Plomisina .i.'erial delegates from the 24 me- cial topic will centre' on meaaunot to interfere with tbe arrival of n.ber countries meet from Octo- res taken by member countries to contJnut! to imparl rice from some be presented. In' add ilion, 'Dr. Ross
:he torch on Mexican ~oiJ.
ber 22 to 25 after preliminary dl- promote trade and meaeures rec- developing n.tions to persuade them .nd Dr. Tbomas C Slarzl (United
But some of their 'leaders said Il scussions.
ommended to increase exports of l(l in'crease their imports of Japan· Stales) will be guest speakers.
Dr. Kclji Sano. professor at the
wa, possible th.t Me~ico City .ta·
Korean
President Chung-Hee developing countries In the re- esc ¥oods, the otUdals SOld.
lor Tokyo Unlverslty School of MediPlans so far contemplated
dents. stili enral/ed over last Wed- P.rk is to address the opening gion to the maximum.
nesday night's violence 10 the capl, meeting to be held In the capital.
. Special attention is e~ted exportina Japanese rice on 1l ":UI1I- cine. will repMt on the lreatment
tal, would cauSe trouble.
Except for tbe opening session. to be dr.wn to a report b)' '50- : mereta. basis have all faill·d. uJli· or hraln tumors with isotope: radlu----- ---~------ all the sessions will take place at uth Korea which h.s ahown one t:ials sDld.
tion· from a nudear reactor.
Priccs of Japanese ru.:~ are mor-:
The International Colleae of Sur·
lhe W.lker Hill resort In Eastern of the most remarkable increaSeoul.
sas in exports; .at.an MII'!.~I: rate tbon double the world market level. geoos was foundcd In 1940, It now
Of the 24 member countries at- of 35 to 40 Plir... c:eiltll ..dunliir1the so that even food-short Asian na- has 11 membership of 15,000 tn 71
. ti90s are not attracted.
~ounlrie5.
'tend~ng the Seoul conference, 18 past few yea~.l (, , " t.
~~ti' .:, .. '
are In South and Southeast Asia.
" ':( ,,,,.If,,'\i/,£.
They are Afghanist~. Buuna " ..
1'.'
' , ..... :{~\;~.:
Bhutan. Cambodia. ~Ylon. In~. .'
~~
CAIRO. Oct. 7,
(AFP).-ESYp- ia, Indonesia, Iran, Korea, Laos.:', ':.:, ,. .
r ,.,
lian aovernment spokesm.n
Mo- Mal~ysla. Maldive I~lan~.~~~,.
.~C! '
'io:>;
,L
bamed H....n el Z.yy.t yesterd.y PakIstan. the Phl1ippi~e,s-.,~!!!iia::.~:i,,~:· ,.l"~ . ~r-'
outlined the Egypli.n schedule {or pore, ThaIland. and So~~. ~~~t:1'( ~::;.~",~;:.!:. . ~~
.,
a settlement in. tbe Middle East.
nam.
. .' , ;." ' ' '1< '~'frV1.M ".. .
~;;~ chancell of reaching thf,! late Pre- carried out sp.ce tests '01 Suchua
The timet.ble was ref~red to reThe remaining six m·~.iieioSillil.~·; '~l\.f~!
I; ,
;.b!I;~ sldent Kellnedy's 1961 target of roclcet.
n spite of the forced postponcenlly .by Soviet Foreign _Minister 'side. the region are' AuSti'al(a;~qli,~(, I,t .Il;,
I
oon,:\. a manned flight to the moon and
Andrei' Gromyko in • speech to the
nada. Japan Ne,,:, ZealanP;'-'t.I;t~J
~.
ad. I b.ck befOre 1970.
ement from this December
to
United NatioOs' General Asaembly.
United Kingdom and the Unit~r'!,.,
tJ1lt l';f·( "I 'would be very surprised if next March of the sp.ce of the
Zayyat s.id tbat s settlemetlt .•b,· States.
_,,.\~~." "~"
'{Itiesl (the Russians) put..men on the two-jOan sp.ce capsule designed
auld be carried out in tbree stoies:
The FO):elgn Ministry here '8;;. ;;:lm~.:~I,; . r . '
. ; f.<Df.1 moon befpre the United States."
for. lunar excursion module. was
I. Evacuation 01 laraeli-occupie<l timates ·some 180 delegates all-d' ,'l'Iti)"l'I1...~ ~f~ ~
he saill. and went as far as pre"coming along - "",ry' fine". that
terrll.ories• and end Df the state of officiala' would attenl1 the mlnls-,
H<; ll~~f~
aDs I dlcting that it would be "some everything was ''Well in "hand"
war.··.
.•
terl.1 meeting to make th!. -t!ie' (m!~.b~.· .~!l.e. ~+i
~ ar~" period" .afte-r an American .moon and that tbere W811 now plenty of.
2. DefinItion of. recoanlsed fron- largest intern.tional .' co.nferen."e . P!\~ t"\\';$~Il~~:~ ... '.. l~,,!,. landing before tpe Russians arri- time available for preparations.
tiers. .
.. , . '
, ,'~v~r t? t.ke place I'1.8I?'fth ,~or;~. ,.on~. -b.~foi:t!'\!.le):~~... .~. _ r sa- "ied,
Comparing the Soviet and U.S.
3. Sollition of !h''J~fuilee problem "e~ :.'
' . '. . :'.":.:. _',i ; •" • .'lii'l'~~I'
_m~~~\._ I, . "'JnVl~
Dr. Paine, who takes over' as space efforts. Dr. Paine said th~t
and tile Cl,ucstlon Or\ free p.... S~
.~emorl'ttve··,.Pi'll~~~I.Jii~il
l~~!,~, "". . : .Illl~t,· NASA chief from James Webb the ·United States had done "far
througb Ibe Suez' canal. .
.
w)n "De Issued md 't0U1\i w, •. uoct
'. .l.~' ."'::"" 0"
~1'!8' today. 6ald the United States had more" In the field of space appliZayyat said ~t this tblrd a!aIO olllanised for. delegates to Ind~s. (men) on.tIle . !'1.qoll "." ,;"( ..... successfully teitea In ·tltlJit lflit cations than the RusSians. He citehould t.ke place witbin a limit to
trtal facilities and \he Intero.ho.~"an ellcl~lVe }'!\eJ"(iew WIth November its "Saturn-~" gl.nt ro- ed weather, communlcatlons and
he ll~ed now, even if it were SC!mo n.l Trade Fair In Seoul.
Agepc:e FrIlN't!-Presse, he s~ that cket 'needed for a moon landing.
nayillation s.tellites .s exampldi.tance .bead.
The speci.1 topic carried areat- Umted States
had a reasonabl~ while tbe Russians had not yet co.
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flumors Of Dribcek

Oeparture Denied
PRAGUE. Oct. 7, (AFPl.-A
Czech
television
commentary
laSt night implicity denied rumors that Communist Party Fi",t Secretary Alexander Dubcek
and his team had resigned or
threatened to resign,
The regular weekly commentary took up three main subjectsthe Moscow meeting last Thursday, industrial prO<luction and
measures being readied for future federalisation.
The key passage was on
the
. first subject. It said: "The terms
of the communique which is to
develop 'the Czechoslovak commitments to the road of normalisa.
tion are now known.
"After the discussion to which
it wiil be subjected this week before the presidium of the Communist Party, more about it will
certainly be known."
In other words, in the opimon
of observers here, thete can De
no decision affceting Che party
leadership until after the presid·
iwn meets.

Chou Raps USSR
Czech Actions
PEKING. Oct. 7. ·(AFP).-Prime
Minister Chou en-Lal said last niJ,bt
that tho Mexican student riots were
"sbakins the backyard of UOlted
States' imperialism".
Pr~micr Chou, speaking at n (llrewen dinner here for a vlsilmJ: "'1.
ban inn delegatJon, said:
"Of late, stud~nt strugMles on nn
unprccedented scale aaainsl peflll"'culion and mllSlil1Cn broke out In
Mexico. shakin, the backyard (If
U.S. imperialism".
In u re(c'renl'c to lhe C u:cho.lo... uk situation, he accused the Sov.
let Unton of havinlZ forced Czecho·
"ilo\lakio "at boyoncl point" lo . IlC·
I.·cpt Ihe nuthenticaUon of tbe mili.
lary Ol....cupation.
"Bul the blab-banded policy of
Soviet 'revisioDism can neither cow
the Czechoslovsk people and
tbe
people of other East EurOp'an countries nor prevent the modem re•
vision1st bloc from falling apart.
'The forced decl.r.tlon of tbe
postponement of the counter-revolu.
tiotl,llry ministers meeting scbeduled
·for No~mbcr by tbe Soviet revisionists is a ret1ection of such sharpening conditions". said Chou.
The Cbinese-Albanlan t.lks, be
.dded, had ended wjth aareement
On tbe neceSlllty "to exp.nd
the
common struggle against U.S. imperialism, Soviet revisionism and
tbelr lackeys, on a worldwldt scale".
The bead of the Aibanlan delegation. Beqir Ballae1c. said that tb.
two sroups bad "reached unanimity
botb In our thinking and hi our
commOn acttons on al1 questions of
mutual concern" .
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The e<htonal look note of
the
tact that the project was conceived
and Implemented by the exclusw.
initiative of Afghan tecbnlcIans and
engmeers The coosttuctlon was also
financed exclUSively by
AfghaOls.

tan
It explained that the d~m wlll ir·
ngate over SIX thousand acres of
land In a potentlsUy fertile 8{Ca net

arly ball of which Will be newly,
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Khanabad,

dunna

the course of years. devclop throat
'umors
Alftlough Ihe real cause IS not
known. It is said that thiS

te lack of Idome Ih the water these
people drink It IS also not known
whether the dISease IS contag,ous
or ao'
Bu' the fact IS that many pepple
In tbese areas are suflenag from
the disease which IS not fatal bu\.
edltoria)

fic police ar~ nOl available or In

Sight The letter ,said-,t Is'>the mul}'
of lhe man who ,bas bOeJI re_nSl'

very ugly looklDg

The

be Co; the accldent\",to\...tau-

the dlsease. find out Its real cal,lse

and whether or not Jt IS contagious
~asualties to
The Ministry, It said, Should .."k
This IS a
the assistance of the World HeallG every dnver
Org8ll~!'I"~tft~In sUl""'ylltg the fil, said the
- -...................
,--..._ ......;..;..;:~_ _...,.

The dam Will be of great advan~
tagc to the tf\1"IT1ers and agnculturar
lists In the VICinity of the
Jam
Those who used to get kanty wa ..
ter or nono at all can nOw be as..
sured of obtammg ample water for
IrngaUon at the fight tnne
Fortunatel-y, S3lId the
edltonal,
the pOSSibilities tor
Implementing
such ~rhan prOjects which are bene..
ficlal for the de'olelopment of agrtr
culture and mcreaslng the per acre
land produdl-¥lty are great

iA,1JItgu1lJt our (armIng commun ...
tie.! ilIl•..--been '4iCtl.. all Jalong to
l

any

the hospl18h
moral obligatIOn which
6hould:be ready to fuJ·
letter
.....__

bnng watc:r to their land by bul1d'ng d.1lt;flllJld, small 1IalOs.' etc yet
due to 'tlie lact that 'these:
were
merely ··make~do" Jobs, they l.:oul<1
nOI WIthstand floods
Once or tWice a year, peopl~ had
to rebUild suoh dams In order to
assure lh«:. cOfitmUlty of the Irrigation wafer With the construction of
the modern co~rete dam m
KeI·
agal, ~hls. problems has been solved
pcrmapcnUy \n that area
,. There ate many other places th·
rQughQut the country where the construction of small diverSIOn dams

I'ovld prove highly benefiCial to the
proll)otaon of agriculture, and

the
ed'tonal hoped that they would be
constructed
dUrIng
the
coming

years

Under the bal1ner
front
pa~ akdown· of ammPQlODts.
b) While
headhne "Gold 10 Decline".
~ gold must continue to play an unSoulh Afncan "Rtmd Datly Mail" portanL part ln the .moDllllU:y System
said &lturday "gold's best days for some urn. ye~ It wlIl"probaPly
may be over"
be phased- out &r:;Idll,lJy dudnc , ,~
The paper was commenting on the next decade or two and, c) by th;rt
negotd.atlo" between the
world's hme gold will be marketed as a
straIght commodity hk.e platiD,um"

the sales of Soutb Afncan

News of the .failure of th,o negotiatiOns re~ too late for there
to be any ofliC1llI reaction yet.

gold.
these

even before the failure of
negOhatlOns was learnt 10 Johannes-

burg late during the night.
WrIting on the Washington meel-

109, tbe newspaper so,d

"probabl~

for the first time the case for a

higher gold price was not serious~
argued by the Soutb African delogatlOn which was much mOre CQncemed about lis nght under the
IMF flnlematlonal Monetary Fund)
rules to sell gold at tbe ofllc1al monetary price of
35
dollars
an
ounce"

Stressing the cbange of altitude
on the part of the South AfrIcan
delegaUon. Ihe newspaper
noted
thai It seemed to have lost lis Gmt_
her confidence that wlthholdlOlr goId would send the free mdrket price
shoottng up"
The RaruJ Dmly Mail conclud-

'\f.i&I~~ ~oopi~tfu4.

;/0

In

thel Qi~lI:'.Cl~'Soclth~l\f~'IIl\; ; anti ~~ ~ s~(lJt\tllh~ ~ of
ublic wouHl take every measure relstlOns between toWlts a~~ reto ensure 1ho' fulfilment of the gions which maintal" traditional
Mbscdw 'ogreement.
They will' friendly contacts.
sllen', up·'
efforts
to rSlse'
The tnost important· problems
·th~ leadiil'g,roIe'ofl tthe communi,st Of efisnring
intematln~I' peace
pa#YI ,tlU·
intmulfy.
tl\o>. and, s,:curlty ,wert!' also, discussed
"truggle against" the. antI,soclal·
The SIdes confirmed their ,dJiter.istnforc08.1 take ,measures to ,pl- mlnatlon, to follow unswervingly
ciace. all. the mass informatl~nl.me- the j0iJ!tly. drofthted ~orel~ 0lt:;is at the service 0 f SOCIa l*,m, cal cou~e In
e In eres
swill remforce the party and sls- engthemng the spt!~,aljSt 'Con1m~te organs wi~h men finnly adher- m ty and successful· ~truggle Pg~
'Ing to "po"tlOns of Marxism·Len- alnst the policy of"lmperHlh91l po
loism and proletsnan internstlO- wers In thIS the delegatlons,v,ew
nalism.
as theIr pnme tssk tle ImplemenSoViet delegation of the CPSU tstlon of measures, to create a reCent£al Committee conf\lT\led ,ts Hable barrier in the. WBY of the
readmess "to' gJVe" the, Czechoslo- mounting reva~chllst stnvmgs of
vak comr~es ev.ery aSSlstance m West G~an ml,taestlc foroes.
the implementatIOn of theIr plans .the rendermg of effectIve aId to
dIrected at qO~lsmg the sItua- the penple of strug~ng Vtetnam.
tlon m the ""untry and III the the, curbmg of the IIlJperlahst ,g,party m ,tbe s",rit of the agreem- gresslOn III t~e Middle E;'jSt area.
ent 'reaahed \II> Masoow,
The G1W~a~hiIh"lllbtrlt of
The question of the presence of comradeshIp, busine.'~slIke coopealli\!d troops on the terrItory of r~te an~,"!'~\"!. '. 1 f '(Jass)

Jf

cars Saturdll¥ sfill rlQlled 'he p~

~ 't

of the three cultures In

Mex,co CJly

where

;northerl

WeJne<day'

notmg broke out after troop'3 mo
ved In -on a student rally~ fIring mat

,

eSf~'
~."

'.!linc IInns and bazookas.

current unrest In Mexico City
The group's wamli!g ,1lItIG'dJ£1nb't

~eoplc are still be:lng

pteventef

from enlerini: the atea, when> 39
JlC'Opie IdIed as the, troops, fQl1llb,l
wltb students and ,wollkerS
'

Stude~ts Fruiay defaced. two h~
lie, ~talu<ts cpmmemorat.ing lJle gaJ.

mas ·on .the rpadl to the olympiC V1&
lage and one civilian' wa ... k>lled and
al)Other·,wO,u\lded! aa Sulp.,rs opera!iInll>.ttqm"a nearby _apartmeot fiJ:~
down into tbe plaza,
!
General .Cueto. ,wb.ot after W....

tf

n~sday's Iriots, "waaied,4tudent!t

expeet no mercy iI), any future oddmonstratiqns, said two Guatemalan..

te<l by a mllJl wbe lalll'lllQIlth callcd Qn Mexic:ans1lto.4lorm a ElIhu.. a CODadlWl an~ a Mexic~D-aU.
wing freo IGuba moftmenl.
known gltlcrtilla leadcrt-were 8~
Th"'um!gned statement.
whtch ong more than 2.000 people at""",
govemmen:t oftlclals, said; took "'-theql
ted llIldhsent tq milituy "com.:entra.
completely· by surpr"'.... stated that tlon" camps on tbe western f"lII1f
a "military openllion" wllllld
of the city
,.

0"""

leading banks and South Africa on

;:om

nM1>irtto~ cNch-~ 'lhe' e~ nofu'\c,' pollbc'al l' cuoS~Qyakia,pM tl.1e g('f'rnm!!l't;.e•.f'\i. 1t)lral
i~nd " ,other
'l'beres.
of tilt

of terror dUring the games
Goveroment Ulnk~:.,. and annouJ:~

"lIiili

suggested that the Ministry of Pub.
hc Health should make a survey 0(

lopment~between _thew ff,lI!l-ro-

week. .have claimed that fnnge elet
ments W!tbln the: 9tuden~ mJvemin~
could attempt to start a rompalg

to the edItor SInged AbduJ.., Wodoud,' '''constitulionalist.'al1lly,of" the lIbePopal urgm the people 10 rend"(. «~Il"•• ee..".cOll4es.IO~.Jts warnlna
greater cooperation to the
traftic
to foreign journalists and also to
aUlhorities
, Avery Brundage. president of th~
Inlernatlonal Olympic CommIttee.'
,TIoe;_~.d 19&:~u:".;wid ~J. ;. :.~~~1he~:'''I~.ti
cVil"~IO~iili\l'ir'I\~·~""!'h'.ti:'·
a ~l ~ 'I:;'tl.. ~.Eio.:
the numbe~,..o.f 'f<¥ents.
•
1<.
tlve ~ctt
of(.IOC an~J'lalio~O
~~ ~lti-, /,"1.11
~':f('I'g
e"
take pl"c~ al'times wl1eri"f6'\; (rif- w Ie open otl" 'tciber 12, an tlJi,

IS dll~

~tl9n

Government offielals QVPr the PQ-sf.

hve measures for containing It.
emment
¥esterdeys ulah ,carried, a lolter, .,.. ,Th~p, which, c:alled Itself the

~
I

reclaimed land
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~

I;

llliifoiiilec'.,'

Kaplsa provmce and further

cze~o,.Iovak

~

1"

il

The

stated~t\t e n._l#~o&inti~f~JJ.rftI

~

..~."t!

-~

•

NOll'"
Abmad E~dl on tbe same day'
'fmI'eI !>rO}c;cl saldt tbd dally Heyf
wad, was undertaken as .a bid
ttl
brmg more land under
irrIgatlOD.
and tn~reasc agriCUltural productd·
Vlty

+%' ;
'''''e)~'

;I

'~'. >' ,.:::b'.i:1
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""~l
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gurated ~by Prime Minister

a~~choslovaki~Cu-

'*

Although some of th"m nave suggested that a "truce be declared
for the gBmes, observers saId there
could be VIolence dunna the openIDS. .day ceremomes". .
,Brundage ha~ stated that <!esPlle
the VIOlence the games wIllllo on
as sel;1.duled, but other olympfc olli·
cl~ls expressed concern in Maxh,;:m
City Fnday mght.
In a letter to preSIdent Gustavo
DIOZ Ordaz, Gluho Onesti, lIi'lian
preSident·

of

the national

olympic

committees and SerB" Phill''l's, prsident of' the international Sports
FederalioQ. sa"/ they were rerlOusly
concerned wltb the recent demoilstrations in the city which "ptejudiced the I'lymplc atmosphere"
Pii1f~
offil;lala. ",po~ Ylst
more than 5.000 \>C<lple have 8O~ht
permission to viSit th~
mortuary
Y1ctlms
where the bodies dt the.
have been placed. Some of ; those
who have, viSited thtt bul/'dmj! cll1m
the bod,es bear severe mutilations
Eyes have been gOUg¢ out and faces dlsflgured. they said.
Student leaders at a small raUy.
beld In defiance o~" government
ban clalmed their leaders were be109 tortured 10 illil

net '

" ,,191~~/C

.vlllai~, wbt;r",,~160

carried ollt at ,the
'OpeDlOg
He also, Ur&ed all par~n.ts to pr<* ''a'''~i'om all~ttver-ili"1W'ifffc}, are
ce..nrony and at gub8oqoent, olYlJ1' 'vent their children. hom ."ending
..liPs sp, fsr been free Mom
P'c evenls 'n Mexico City',
futur'll demonstrations.
!
:4 T~jOply"iIJl'W.i~~Wt<:r
The statement clalJned ,~t I th,
Survlv.\ne"members of lhe ",vo. struggle going on between the gogroup consisted stucli:rits, peasal;lt~ lutlpnary student .governlng "com. v~wp,I'~~JId t~ .st~~~ Q1ber
re«mce
and wo,kerl.Jllld he.d becin set up to mltlee of :410" who SO for ha ve .,.. ~l\;dj "''tile tf101l"IS
automatic
wage urban and ruw jpJorrilJa...ap.
caped the pohce dragnet,
mean,. of troops, armed with
ure agalOlll the "blobdy aad lyra' whlICl<~Jn,60c"""t,Jn Mexico CI~ weapons
(Reuter)
nmcal government"
:0 decIde
future action

t;:;o

on

'j',

.lh~~·

~U~';'t\P~ ~~ ~ AI"r,cti~:
l,'
"
~

f~'·:.llj

.\. .

' ..

.~

j,

,

farms
~t: )l_;,S01~~~9,1~~~an
Jl'l~?0

Noftn
degrEes onstrated that It IS possible too
regarded as representative of mi·
",ollthuthe amount of Incom1Og so- grow plants In regIons where, tIl- IllOns of acres (hectares) of tund.
lar en&lVY m a, cloudless sky In adiUonally fresh vegetables haVE ra III Slbena and Northern Cana.
June ml'Y be,'25 per cent greater to be 'Impol'ted
:
do
West Gennan
newspapers Sa- than' the ....nerlff at the 'Equartor
Dr LeWIS led the expedition tI>
The expedlhon was slmllsr to
tUrday concentrated editorial comIt Is this remarkable ·fact that the Antarctic. in both eoses the" the expedItIon to South Georgia.
results WhICh about 55 degrees south but well
ment on M"Idc:o's olympIC student pU'l9'lnta" perspectiv", a long-term achieved strikIng
rlota and the Btsgnatlon of mo_ project. which' ,has been- begun by WIll hsve to be followed up WIth WIthin the northern limit 'of the
fot the "vitaIlSlltion".
two botamsts from the Unlversl- further lIlve;t,gatlOns.
Antarctic Ocean (On that expedThe liberal "Stl$garfer NllChri· ty of Binnlnllham, England
The ArctIC expedition was to - ItlOn Dr Greene was the leader
.."ten" cillled for - reformllli lhe , Dr Stanley Greene. 3~, snd Dlsko ISland whIch IS ofl the west snd Dr Lewis was replaced by a
?O degrees research associste, David Walton)
olymplc 1Is.mes, whicb It described Dr Martlll Lewis, 30, m a proJ- coast of O""enland,
a8 uanachronistic".
.'ct tho. HWlll 'last '<Mlverab' ",ore north of the EQuator _and .leis
Dr LewIS said: "We took to
y..anware'lleekmg to ahow lha! than 1,400 miles (2,250 kIlometres) DlSko with us rad'shes, turnshlps
Mexlcos sIuden"', wbo ex- ,t mlY' be pos.lhle to utl1lae some from, the North Pole DUlko. wh- and oats, to' be grown under two
ploit lbe occasion of the world of thIS salar 'eno.gy ",hlch is now .1eh hss a town ot.obout 2,000,.11>' sets of conditions'"
sportl feltlval to fllrbl tIu:ollldt th- going to >waste,
hahl'oma end a Copenhllgen UnOnly s small part bf the world's
They have alreadY,held two exIvers"y ~ab"ratory. wns chosen land surface is aclually cultivatetr problems befate the eyes'of'the
lor logistic ..easons, but it lPllY' be
,(Con"'nued on DaJl~,41 ,
world public, wlll meet with little pedltlol\6 in which· .t WllS dem, ~'1() ,{~
~.~ .. ';1')~\;~i"Jf ,.' 1 I
applause for their action despite the
,.
anachrOnism of'the olympic' games.
~ .~"""
K" ~~t\41!~
The conoervatt've naUonal-cil'Culatlon "Frmrk/llrUr AlIgerneJII~ Zej·l~'"
~9~':,n.o.'~~~·
e;~~"
~
-<1:'
tunK" said the' United States as
.~~:"
,,;~.;".' :.>
'1m1.~
'?~....\t1\.,",A ~b;~;
well as European NATO g';vem,,~~ < J.
~ '\ t~,~=tP.:~#i '!~*f
ments had refused to share Bonn's
~'0/(
~

'/

.,: ' "

J he dally An/s carried
.lOother
edltonal on the problem of throat ed "at this moment the cOnsensus
ttJrT\ors which people develop In of VIews appears to be that: a) a view that the recent developments
certah't partS of the country
hi~her ppce for, gold ts oUWt~ o~. ' III '-Qf.eh~ -.n~ol\l. '\loh, People hving m some parts of some unfarleen, emel'fl8JlCY or-t'br" ',UJ:al-,.1llI
aOltillllfQna.....~
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fared wbile she was away. she saId

Ihat she had left them With

her

,ij,...
1

-

'W~.lbn ~ ~ ...s ~naut

'nlOn

that Mrs Sefatl has
returnei
from SOViet Union, she has not
yet opened s dentIstry chnic, but
she. has plans to open one III th.

:,'

'~:i!:"F

Shorcha of

!'Ji""fn

= d
~,
~

~

~

I,.

"#!r.

near future
She spesks RUSSIan fluenty and
hss a working knowledge of En~.
hsh.
"1 hke my present Job
very
much and It IS my only WIsh to
serve , my country properIy, " M rn
Sefstl pomted out
At present she IS working as a
dentIst m the Kahul Dental Ch·
mc. She is malned
and has
thr.. children-one son and two
daughters who are'studymg
III
Kabul schools.

football season,
Dr, The Case Of
The Widowed Wif.
The football aeasol1..h&s opened
on ~ul.. and onl"> "'lain families
all over the countrY a,re l>elna tom
apart by" the heavy sch'l'f!4e of
televised games. I franIdy .Jeltet..tbc
season has come, My wife and I
were jus\ getting a good relatioushtp 1I00ns. and ,now we probably
WOJ)'t see each other until JIlJ1Ul1f1f.

~
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oUIjg

i;

ny' student
•

,,'* 'SUI

t

do
f could
lllth
eo,

was to mnk~

0 '"
I
The uniforms soon beaan to bel

-"'l'ld-Ie4IQlJ1d lellll, howev.... the :rea~&Onl perhaps .being 'that it 15 jUlt
~

notl :practjdll 'to tWear~the same sult,

1..."1 ~8fter day" for an entire acude-~le.l.,y.ar.'

owevcr, material for S Irts. blnzer~ etc. are .not of • satisfactory
dcfii/a. I nHlie .textlle, compaitles' intraduce more patterns and deSigns,
there Is, no rea'9l1> why. the students
would no;' prefer home-made mo-

terial.
The.lbJdci'lts i:also shotltdf have
II
sayan style of thc uniforms
rh~

J, Stodnus

The Problem rtGIUld' "
'J
SthoO~db .. lliu~may' roflecllllome: probl,ems
1l has often been notIced that a
large, dull-mmded child In .. class
mu~h below hIS age standard be·
cOmes the headache of the class
teacher who does not know how
ta get rid of such a mlschevous
child who mIght
hsve lIngered
In the claos for more than one
year
Though dull and laggm~, much
behmd other chIldren m the sti
u~, bel often. """'tire nng. l~lIde~
for gang- acttvilies 'and~ bliCbfues
-~ for pat.
the.iQurce 01 Im\l,galI"..
"entlDl,~f 01
"I ~
Once 10 a while the teacher I
foreed tOlpush such a chllQ pnto
higher class even, w h ~n h e d oe
not deserve orPll)otloll, _nd ,f
th.s practice lS'repAated from tea~
, mBY "0 0
cher to teaaher, he
clImhing the school laddetj, "Ilthl
out much difficulty to the 'llUcces
sive ",,;sfortune of a number 0,
t
h--'"
e~e~~~daY when a pmnaw sChl'
001 tea~he. leaJIllOli.. of. "'IV, prof
eSSlOn, he .Immediately ",enQ,wre
about.. tbe.,w~,!to dea1l 1Nl~. nn
such child who had brought a ve+
ry bad name-Ito the sehllol,tjlrougK
his "mlSC1Jj.ef.
•
Smce this "aril~u\a~ schi'lol 'S
m -a !)1g!i.ly' pjpw.a.t~
t ted
~~:: of the CIty withl croWtlid:!a
nes the bully of the "chOOI w
re~d to h.ave br0l!l!bt lim
crable complamts from the Sh0
m the ne.ghbourmg, ~res and f
~m the passers by.

1

t

81/ B.S.nSldldiqld,
!
He wo\\ld
go .l'traIg!it to t/)'II 'gily Itlfluenced by the adverse CIn""""omers m. the c!JJss;lllnd' dem~ 'teumstances in 1>heir hfe
>and ~Ilel~ pocket money.' Ard 'W • TheIr loW IDtellectusl level msy
they tefused, to give.. it he 'took, be a contrtbutory facto. whIch
advantage of ,hIS phYllicut i super~ msy lesd the ove.-ambltIous porlanty and 'gave' them a $qod bea,! ents to dislIke the child and for;
ling. This IIJ l~rn bf1!\IIIht comi ee him to galD attentIOn by mea.
plaint<: from. the ,parents of th; os ;niltrCl:lmmon\Y'apparealated by
Inildren,- wJ1ci ~e ~elr buill\! 'Others'
classmate'" Vl<;tams
I
.
L
ha,' . W"--"n-nt~
an~·>teaahers ar"
ThiS part,cu I ar- teac h er WllDl
HC" ~o'~
~
"
!Opened '~" be- the .,beaf,ll1lalltiet of faced w,th such a chttdtthEl)l' shol
the s~hool wlls ~red',of.l the' who, Wd"'first'Jdelve Int.. '¢b& ",ause for
I
.'
...... hl·1 hI sJ-hl!tllJ!Vlonr"t,o"oeel,if there "
e ·Sltuo,.on
,and'ttled"'t
., p -~""
th~~hl1dwfrumJt1Jl, school bilt ~ali a -broken-home whereuthere is st.
led because th& chJ1q 'had:.lll> un" and 109 e01mty between the' ps"
the mother has- been d I'
.. a d ,conside"-'-I
cl e W h", ••
u.u e --flnen
>U,.. i
c~
...., ~r
v
~
-h'
hool
·!lon·n'....
vorced
or
the father has marned
,e 1.. " 0. 'sc
,...
~,- .,.,..
,
AI~ soMof pun~~·:'Seemj a s'lf~.~e~~.W' fre.
ed to have:Dll:,~~IOlY;ate;ehn<t queJlt 1,jU'Q Is
)ill fami
I.
wors"• 'ily , or the chIld is the faVOUrite
an d h e seemed •,0 b'ecome
day by, tlal'.
I '
of 'tlll,e osrent at, the 'cast of thl1
··he ' c.......
1-,;.,;llot Ii rbr ftnnh
respect ·of the other, or there 11
r
sogge.Ite d ,~
e ,--.'
,10 me, ~ I"ong w lib h'IS P aren'"
s'"
"'. ~ some ~clY' CSWl£" whie" ,has· Spol'
f I
t~llt tlh.~ whole situa1J:lo~ coul.d pc led th... hillmon!\'
of
peace u
rnUfled.
.
from'"
. V,ewed superfIcIallY thilI,aPJlears
Offl!h.1J'Clh children' have,
10
r a bully outside
.
b
b
l
'
,•.
'
th
seh'
-ddl'tion
'to b"'ng
tl'> e a pro ~lI\ .Qn.,. ,or e
"
~,
oo~ authontlllS, . but' when the -or m"tlle' ~ol, other' emotinnal
m&fter. Is Q,w.lt With' in detail' It problems which are the out~ome
b~omes 'JOleu<<tllat such. "hlldre.a ,'i-of the "-eircI1tnBtanoes' ,whete,·the,v
·arf1' 'Often !'lIt' eqwdiIY bllJ~o\>lltlrq -live.'
.
d
for parents. ,
. .'
.'. Pal'ent§' in s,torntions;" of .,..
When-NieWeQ;irom sit ,~Ie", cord should try LlIl'<:j)DSul.t a ma'"
th""" ~",•.often-.JI,\I~ar to bf rlage counsellor to .settle the I f dl":
the QuteQffie pf, a b~oke.n hOme, -, pu4leovllf:1iuah ZMVl'llll'~J1e not
l...ak-ofprQpe~. J.(gb~nb" the ~J,allah1&', t\ut; nshonllh..~~ to- ana Y'Patllnts., .-anlf~QuL _ ~qs~,her,
~!the',hame,~tlon' tbinl~elveS
~t . nft~,.. the)t
ar~ sl!/lhtly Iln' o~ to lr~m"'JIIO~ on
dul~,or b~lnw n01'lT1al arid.are ell" .
(Iillln~lIU"d~on"Pl'ge,

1

·t..... ,
i
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BtiWn;""f~ud1iOll:OO~!; fu Ii W:orli~

The .Ialil. tune I lJdlr.cd. to her,
wblch wes a halfobour before the
WaShlllgton Redskino-GbiaallO BeThe ex~ted mfIuk mto' Log:
ars game. I believe she was crymB
don for two we~ks be!\in01ng lIB
I ,umcbe<_jUjuite ~tly be- Octoher of hundreds o~ 6uyel'6
causa ,Frank. {iilfool-.-.,· showlng from tbe' w.br4t'~,Jell!liil~:fdepar\solllll ....,u.nnries 10£..:<&11 6ajqr&,
"lent stores and other "fashlOll
and I noticed. out of the comer of o..~lets fur lthe London' ,FashlOh
, mlOl"""'-" ml'v.....o.·was"p)tinIl ,Seaso,' spesks
volln'iies for thlo
tears all over my potato chips
mfluence whleh the Bl'iti+jh lianI ment manufacturmg mdustry' noW
"I hate SOggy potato, cbipo'·.
umversal1y-enJoys
Increasmgly every year-It IS
said
.BuJ"sh&.4idn:I,wanl. to lis~n to to London that buyers are fl~ckrcuon~ "Why.t;\oes It have to hop- mg to see the SWIftly execllted
pen to' us-ewry,rail?lCWhot have I mass.saleable lDterpretatlons
01
done wrong?"
the major fashion leads-the eveThere was a commerCIal on 80 rydsy. wearable clothes that'I>ffer
1 put my arms ~r<lund her. "You the bes~.of aIL .....alwts;~to.,u,ehave'nt dDI1.. all)'lhiD£-wrpng. Luv. minute stylmg, ,qu\lhty materiels
Matter aHflet;. ,i"WlUl:'jusl tA1Ilina and -m Sl.'" TIIRgl!S to SUlt any
tbe boys yesterday during hill-time market in the world
Tlie J,British clothmg mdustry
between the TC1611sac 9.~ ga..
me, you're a preeJO'US -jewel
and employmg scme 450,000 workers:
next to football on TV, I love you IS the largest III Europe, and in
more than anythina else in the the decade It has made enormous
world".
efforts to satisfy [world' ms,ket
-;~d

She pushed me away... r~~~""mOtiOnal ,wofk by Illdl>so, Wd4 do you kn~"~o~·::~P8of- manufllcturers"
1
. 1 _r J '.,
p' !, "
"
AssoCIated' Fashion
, •• ~ .. ~
o f f00tbaU,
'
"Don't say BOt ,,'1~~D~~T!a\>d' BritiSh.,Menswear
oorry for". I ~l"
- .'
G ~ the eltOfU'of th"

"I think It':.=ao:~~;~' baslcE~I~~r'"~il
L .....:: Ctloktenhbom09ftJ"1I1 a 7 , 7 "
' n g . , I \oOoounc I .na:,..-,. a
"N
I
~~·l;ald an- the· excitliili'i.r.l,message,\of,Brttlsh
~N'Yon v':.-......<-<... ...._ lL fashion to 'a1Jfiiquarters of·,the glogrll y.' ow
-~
b
'
By maltilllf uatm fU~Ut- 'e Fot' ~le mpre tbaiJ:.90 Br~ur:l you~::::/,~r:=:~ itlsh .Iimn8\\<w;ll exhibit a WIde
u
IF'- 'II
,r
I - Ik varillty 'ohgaJlltlent!LI at -.the Copup'4rom'~"c~ll'lle'probabY',wa
enhagen.",:Fa'shion' Fair, fo'!!.· Ihree .
ont ofrthis'houlll"
days in 'Septembec<(l5.1ll')~ and
S1leI starled ~lllIln.-.<'o" I some .2lJ',fums WIll be'seene'at the
mllved"lhe"'JlOtatoUi~'wa'jlf,~'"I ~. CJ:otbbl8iFair, In' Hew' ¥rmk" from
donh:.~know!iif.I OD"IillJ't...MlIIIiIIlIel" 19:..to i23: October.
'
SOUODl~ofitthJs,";t,~1t'rll1ia~
The Council, 10 con]Ul)lltion Wtth
jUllttltb
"
.
-thel,BOBrd bf Trade'<QIld7the BrI-..>.:.1 ,
..... tiShll.NationahExport ',eouncll, is
~"~rganlsmg, Brltain'u,fu!st maI whlm
,
I; jQl"
. ,tbe·,Juerativer.foshlOn'
'. m
.Mial1le"EBSt with
- i&;(Or s
Jlltion In
mber
B

ReproductIon IS essentially B prl~
vate affair But in the Umted States. as In many other nahons of

Ihc world where the birth of unwanted children can /len crate a cy..
c1e of sacUl I Ills, reproduchon has
increaSingly become a public con·
cern
Most US. women who want

to

know how lO time and space their

babies receive their m{ormatlOn frorn private physJclans
Low-eost.,
medically supervised
contraceptive
AdVIce IS also available for
som~
{ami lies at climcs
sponsored
by

Planned Parenthood-World Population, Pubhc health faclIttIes 10
a
number of local communIties also
prOVide free family planning serVI-

ces
lh addition, durmg the last years
free family plannmg serVices have
been mutated ID a network (J{ rna·
temal, al\d jnfant health centers across the Dation wl:;dch are supported,
In ,part, by the U.S. Chlldren's Bu·
reau
Nevertheless, man);' U.S families
with loWluncoDles have no access to
famIly plannmg mformatlon
and

S<jl'Vlces. Forlunlttely. the pICture for
them 'is now rapIdly changing

development

nlng services to the medIcally indigent The law also charges. state
health departments with responsibility for emphaslsmg glvmg services
and supplIes through
programmes
relatmg to the health of mothers
and children
In additIon the new bill enjoins
welfrtre workers to l1nltIale diSCUSsion of family planning With thclr
t.:hents some of whom do not know
there are means for controlling the
Size of (heIr families To many parents, thiS knowledge WIll
provide
the sense of worth engendered by
the abIlity to control one's destipy
as well as to heighten the quality
of life a mother and father can proVide their children
Also. faCIlil1es operated by such
privatE; groups. ~1 Planned Parenthood-World PopulatIOn, for example, are becommg an tncreasmg part
of the
publIc-prIvate partnership
provldmg
contraceptIve
serVIces
The Office of Economic OpportUnity which sees In family plannmg a
major opportumty for peo"le to 11ft
tbemselves out of poverty, IS also

plannmg to expand the 121 family
plannmg ChOiCs It IS currenlly fundmg 10 areas of great need

Tbe U S fam,ly planJllllg prOg'Two, years ago, John W Gardner.
8eeretary"tlf, the Department of
Helalth, / 'Education and Welfare
(HElW)- oJ!l'lli'd 1he way for a uatlOnal effort to gIVe atl people In the
natIon an equal opportunity to plan
thcIr familIes, He Issued.a now-hIS~
tolll.,., polLoy ,"tateD1e1U on
family
?lannmg declarIng that
the
obJectives of HEW would be "to Im9rove lbe health of the people, to
strengthen the IOtcgnty of the famJIy. and to provJdCl famllJes the freedom of chOice to determme the
spacing and the Size of their families"

The v,.;~ i$'Lg~ed tOJCoPlrln~"~';11 I~Lis;J Pe~l,taPll.,·maJnIY, becanse
th'll,hith'eJltq untapped marke\,on ' of the nttll'Jell!ll1ltly ,use o~,moder"
th. quilit,es,of BritiS}",-read&;;la- "'1IllA"hi1ietlt'-,th.tr hasnoenab,led' th~
wear
I,,ejritfshhllld...lry to' expend as
Now, added Impetus for the US
,.
Ihe leadmg ",,"'re , f"o'·wbole.
programme In famIly planDlng
IS
T"ere'owili~:8I~lb<Ibll!l'l e p,Jlellen- ,,, 4S8le fashiDn""in Eurepe PW'P0seprovided by legislation maklDg grtahon hy ltptlsl}.exportel'S Of' fa- , -buiitntram;pol1tel' ijrJes' have shop- ants to local public and voluntary
shlons at Mpntreal (25-28 Sept\)- ,,,ped' up< productL.,.;,ty,.., and, maeh,- agencies whIch prOVide family planmber), Toronto (Septe~.,:j(I!4 nes such as thst wbiclJrseta. In a
Octnb~J;.I, Dallas Ooto~ 6-!fl, sleeve lIlllTlhole qUIte 'autaJZ1allc,
Vle\Ulll (Ootober ,13-16).'and Pa';!s ally have 'helped the,mauutry to
(HoVWl\W!r ~14).
, "k~pvlces"pn""n hut. qualIty up
In women's wear the. quahlf'
Another'iaetor whi.eh has' undop'ace JS setJa'!.. su¢h< 1~I~tIlIfrHar- "uh~"he1p&d the expanSIOn of
tuel~and,Har<ly,Anlieft,andlnllkthe IOdustry has been the adop.es ltS' mfluence fel~ ~11 "the _~"'ll>af. newAma.tefl"ls.ta IDeet the
many pnce levda' ~valla~e. . ""asy-.care,. walili>welcome.demands
In. Ime w;'th t\us ,Ilreate,r awa-" of"m odllt""lllilng.
reness for .unproved comll1111UUThe field of machine. 1<01 t fabrlIOn on the..Ia~ floor has be. ,es for clothmg has e'1"'clally been the introductIOn of very 111any nefIted from the emergence
of
new methods of g~nnent constr- ,t~e' chelIllSt" a~ a f~&~x,
uctlOn and productIon techmques . ,:tiiIl\!l1J~.. ,ff"it'~~.;tlil!1i!l\'has
wh'ch BritIsh compames
hsve ~
~\ln of n~·1.abrIc,
Olone'!l'.B,::l."; jo, .>"", ~'/.l
flf1'!ct,,!, m:~}.~ament .m~mad
Th~,<U(jf ~"«lf spec- flbl'e.
11llW......1' knit. sh:ir't'!ngs
lally prepared fusible interltng- ir\bloUse:
thl;, dress '!loadS, irpd"now
mgs has enabled a hIgher stand- .It;"_enll
.knlt'~""~look
ard of taIlored clothlllg to he ma- , 'l~"Jl
I tradItional woven
'I
dd
1
fbut
nufactured and sold st more eco- ,',hi\VIJ , l-Jn a Itlon,a ~eom orl
nomic prices
,T.fe!'
The

university, _. adminlsl,rplloq ~q~uld
avoi~ aeeeptlng; a'!y,) de~ign ,before
there' is • vote on It by the studenls.
Furthermore, the cmph:pslS should
be on lhe material used-th.. It
should be local, that ,t should be
produced m accordance .10 the tatses
of Ihe youns people. that it sllould,
be sold to them at a cheaper rate.
.nd that It should be taJlOred by
name tailors but with tailOring Iecs
reduced.
, ,' ,
It seems, at first, rldlculo~~ to be
So much concerned about Uniforms
I
But a university e~ucahon, In ear y
days, was something for whIch ollly
the children 'of the rich and
the
ehlc could asp, ..e
N ow mOre and more middle class,
and upper-lower class ~hlldren are
en'enng the unIversity. and
they
can 1 feel at home In the new surroundmgs If thcy see Ihcy are at •
dISadvantage m dressms up "hke
J"
the ones
A I'UnlVerslty IS a place where a .
studen I s placc " deCided by his
ment
In Ihe ncher nat"'ns of the world
untforms m.ty not be required. (or
therfl the lll.:h don I !\how ofT their
do hcs un the campu~ses They do
It outsl(le the schools

FamiJ y planning in U.S.

rUe Ideo' bebfnd lJIUfarms
for
IS to mate ~ life eaSIer for

•

.

,~=i=_4~~&~~.~

,'. ' ".
'.
' . 1 . Bll'l,A .staJr, Writer
T!ie'illiherStt!es' ciotislit,utlon ••aUllha/JelI" w<althy. How..ver".s past
aU ~ -to wear' \l.Ilif""ms'l practices. have not served tbls funcI" The-idea"tg' dot· novel.' Evet 'since
tlon,lill ,may be worlhwhile to have
\Ile est8hUshment of tile unl"~rslty. r~sentatlVes of the sludents. faproducers
'iliiJ'la /967, till! ·studl!li,ts' bave re- culty. busmessmen and
~·/d': '1120"fClt' purdlasing' m.,.i ot ~liIel meet to revaluate
the
'~lll 'for '·tbe~m'atini' of Uhiforms. j plan._
":J;,I 'w ''" IIIl iitI\.for ~g!
FlrsL of 111m. should be the ItUa su,: fO~'bo s! 'thbre ~er ~t anyl denta'_who·,should decide whether or
.,.t¥adlngy tb~ u.i"'eni~ then.
nM" theYLwlll .wear uniforms. Then
a , I':'wnyO
r' f .., I .:... ,~_ '11 •...
the· rest 'of theIs committee should
~(\'
J'....e ·U.""-'~/~J
&;UII;l
<l:OIUIllWljQn obow,vet' ~d' draw
work out delal for the provision
"~II
~ ,to
P1Qb- of, material. the desIgn and. c¥"per
I .~,-~.
.. 'J-'b ••_
• I' ., .'-_ h_-; t tailormg.
~
\1IeD1 fJ .... ,-.w _."\oUr-wear, Q.w
wu.- I
~
al~
,
Enough cloth, 'o( any type. IS now
~" y..,
produced In the country to meet tbe
;~;J\%en"x..bul ,university eOU"tl'l" I ~tudents needs. And the suit-,mater'
Jaime IOlelher on a siDale campua in; lal produeed here are of varied de,tIJI6S. students, did rtIa ¥ and wear I signs that could satisfy even
the
-WUtoans. BUt tbl~ I &SIl't an in-I refined taste of an executive
st "~Y.tbm I tOl':O
that is not the problem.
The
"~ ., ~~~f~,i~r bo II, anill problem regarding the mateqal IS
, eok\l Its'
-.......,~PI'r-1 to sell it to students at special ra.L. f 'SU E , - '~rid""'tbe
I mites.
..~J mmll uroplV..a
tI
rrnO&
DH
h

serve

, ,~;

'''ft "..

II

;ialIrIl4

In

c~~1

han womlln dentist. Mt's. Rohafza
Sefati, who has been attendIng
graduate scllo,ol in the Soviet UII-,
ion for the pas~ three years, IS
now back hi Xlillul to
her
countryrrten 'as pest· as possibk
Mrs., SefA~i is 11 graduat~ 'of the
Kabul dentlstnl.sc:hooT.~!Oi'egoIllg to Soviet 'Union, where she
recehrM he» doctorate•. she' worked. as a dentist in. the Ministry of
Public'Hi;il1th fot six yearn.
"l'/Iy hard work In the dentistry college of Odesa, :Soviet Union,
was .1lewarded when they gaVe me
a certificate of merit at graduation." said Mrs. Sefllti
"I went to the Soviet Union
three Yliars ago snd took a oneyear Russian course m TashRent
before stbrting my stodies in dentistry at. the conege of Odessa."
Noting that Afghanistan is in
need of trained personnel\ especIally trained women
aentists,
"more school girls should be trained m this field/' she said.
"I am happy to see that the Afghan women for thl! progress whIch they hsve contributed to them
cuuuby; ml·.d1J!erent ;spberes J of,
life" since women were emanci.J
psted m thIS country," she added.1
Mrs. Sefah, who is very mter,
esti!d, int ber children.
beheves
that a mother's main duty is to
take care of them, and especIally
look afiler their health, because
healthy 'children can best serve
theIr country 10 the future.
When osked how her children
mother "where ] was sure they wo~
uld lle well taken care of"
Smce It is only two
months

boti',"" '},"

....

llI"'D~.J

I!.

AItho'll'ltb 6I'e Sptnzar ComPl"'Y IS the maJJl
supplier of' "'Mute gold" for fdrelgn as well as
noml'Stfc 1n.uln!b, addltlonal e<.-ms lD&y well
be set UP in'cpmPetitlon with the compaAy, and
th. most appropriate organisation to cre.te sud!
a firm IS ilIe Afghan Textile Cdmpany.

1

.',;a.
.

'to'

1

Heywad, A ms and Islall l.:arrie4
edlton.als xesterday on the Ketal.

of

One of the
.... fO.... S<~li
I PMB '
enterprise Is to
"Sf.. : ~~'¢,}thel,~tr~,,~~tfurlber expd.1lS1
.
E~
ofr:tbe-:".G'olru:iiu.oi&t PIU.Ilo,)ll-~of
try Ilsell. If the
"'"
"
i:4'aDd tnei;abei"Of"1be\~
the lack of oottolllii
1t~'I:~4V1t••'jf' ~ \Un ,of the' Central CO~lttl!."
I'd I
,I
,,,.ti/jlll" . . . . ;"tIuI;:= ,iif:.lltlie.Communlst'.P&'tY~ofCtea ne
or.t 10 "I I ,""1-";;"'" _ _.
. ' hlipslovllkia
of procuring
t• • II) - " , " - : " - '
!i The side;. studiedDq
,
,of
have been co""I......,. '1DIIF.•..,~l.~
!iewloplng. relations
the
.~t
,USSR and. Czechosl
i1SPecThe comp,npmar claJm'>tIuii,..
'.",.-.. 1al, attentlOn..was g~~;the
basis of this ld ~lli
'
fUllilnl#fI.;O~'I.a8I,',¥e~ , ~,otbei •• 5 m
, {dllrtakiii'lis' ar'afted,.
~ C<>mp.nyl(De
Ich Ihe govertUJlllllll' 4lltilsN.....i
''''tJg;j&.'Of·I:.~'
te Id QtI~'h '111 uUJ a""
,ps~ak;ia<JpmoscoW"l'
separa
, e .-t.tilU
J,~ -' _~
h
to Jl6 thls.:veIl1V·
mlU,'~ se~ ,uP.
"
'"
J
I·PUlZ II '''':\ '~ "i>* princ' ", re
oolton >«rowillf
. _'" ,WAIl ,meet..tIIe.a!' ~e:; ilitJl; d '
.
me fate.
rfl\t~
~~\~~t~~,
. .-

, .Kulaga<, and the northern provmces in Ge·
ncral. are well·suIted for the g'lIOwI,Dg.. af. eottolr.
It seems appro~, therefore, ttl!Lt'1IIo.' ne..../y
reclaimed Jand sl¥>uJl1 be used td llromote.,the.. w'
oducUon of cotton wMeh is in grdliD......... 'Ifw.
loc~1 lu.hab",,1Wi aJId poor farmors, hut the bulk
of it 9hl>uld be l bl'O.ught onder mIod~....ti........
.

~~r'Y,ibMhe

Comi!il.t~e;

.

A new·I~r.. ewnplex'la In the process of
belq set up In 8aUlh with French assIStance,
and a similar p5ant Is IIIIlIer ennstrnctloD In Bag'
rami ....5th ClIlnese assistance, Other minor textlie
factories ft're likely to be !let by prlnte Investors
and IbdhldtJals d -well. Y.,t the majbr IDdustry
In thfs country, the Afghan Textile Company. ap·
par~ntl:v 'latulot get enough cotton to operate at
I'\> full CJipaclty_ of 85 mtllion metres per year,
wb,cll Is pa:hplpg .one of the main reasollS whY
·,ts-'D," PJ'OAttI fell ,... year from Af. 149 mlUlon
to .~f. 211 millWlL

s) steD19.

•

~~ehoI1ov'k,. Side:

Land whICh will be reelalmed as a result of
th, new dlversloD- dam In Ke1agal
sIIould be
used for tile proriioUO\t' of cotton productIon. This
Is neeess:ir)'c In vi'" of the fact that cotton, In
a~dltloD ,.ilI ~ll'g,'~ lm)ID~nt export Item, Is
guing to 'l\' 1ii: ,I:f!lat"'....., lor our own prolIferating tell:tl1e illd~.
(

rary jltstioning of allied
trooPs in C~eehoslovskia:>.In ':sccordanee with the docuntents of
the Au~1fl't ~3<2Malk~'~n ¥,~\V

'IliIC:~i~~hr~~ ~:~P~~~~lf=~d~t
ur.,ftf:~~~~~~:2~~~
l' ',tnem~I:ot'~ttieb!tic1Ii· its ,.
~~iH£H~<!I'V rn ihls W;J.)'W frie1i'i:ilin~~lre'iilfo
. utillfiithelCPSU ;,ci!ritftl dIrection.
pIes of the two countnes. deve-

'6"

.1 • X

collereneasures

"

oar O,nl'1te~rth '
The ~r;;t . raleigh trained Afg·
B

+mlmi""."....
,oj)8G91.tilI,\';.,lI!clli_.,"'.~""'.".i'f'j._,I"{<)''iI'''"'''''''~~~Jnl!zhliell GeQ,eral.Seete~
The CzeohosloVbk delegation in- 01 will be carried out by stag-'-~;C\"~~~ Md~'Cf~M01;tfi' ¥11"lons'~M·;~,j"t

I •

f~,-4 day.,e~ ~ Frid41' a/ld 'A/fIIIan~ pub
ik'~
,Ire Krif,{,f'1'~·PUiY'IuhIDg 'Jf111!Dt11.

(' ,,I'
,

..

.,

US'SIt ,,'a~gree ~'

The followln/l offiCial comtnu.co~ference il'\ :Sratlsla,!,a. ,It w
.&-iilll§m!ln Sovlet.C;zechoSiovak 'lle- reiterated that these underta
gotl'atl1lilfl has been published in ings are the hasis for achieving 1
Moscow'
nonnalisation of socio-politlcal
''Sovi~t-Cezechoslovak negotla- fe III Czechoslovakia, for developtions were held in Moscow on Oc- , mg Czechoslovakia's friendly relto~r 3-~ 1968
ations with the Soviet Union and
, • • 1(, ,~i Tliklu!.lPart' iii thl1 ~dlibns I . ot\i'~jco.untries
of the SOCIalist

ne)"th~r

,
OCTOBER 7,, 1968
, ..

T~M~:A~Y~.I,,:t~
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~fg,"an woman'

To do

i

• I

.

amme, however, IS not one of mcr~
pills and plashcs
Together WIth
other concerned people. we share
the baSIC purpose of extendmg to
all families the opportuDtty to enJoy
responSible parenthood
In the current dynamIC sItu.tion
WIth syrooke:tmg population an everIncreasmg threat to many areas of
the world, every year IS wrought
With change and few solutions are
static Nevertheless as we carry oul
our comrrutmenl to extend family
plannlOg serVIces to all sectors of

of the populalton, family plannmg
programmes conducted by any agency of the HEW WJIl continue to
guarantee freedom from coercion or
pressure of mmd and conSCience

(U S sources)
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A ~ummer 'dress of hynn anill crope dCSJgned by Jane \\'bIte·
sloe. one of l,"andon's promlslDg foung d~gDers,
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The e<htonal look note of
the
tact that the project was conceived
and Implemented by the exclusw.
initiative of Afghan tecbnlcIans and
engmeers The coosttuctlon was also
financed exclUSively by
AfghaOls.

tan
It explained that the d~m wlll ir·
ngate over SIX thousand acres of
land In a potentlsUy fertile 8{Ca net

arly ball of which Will be newly,

j

','.",
".Jf'
~~~..~ I'~\. ~~
rJS lf~~A ':t
~!!!!~j;i,.--';;,',iJ!l,Il.~{!.\i(("ii~
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Khanabad,

dunna

the course of years. devclop throat
'umors
Alftlough Ihe real cause IS not
known. It is said that thiS

te lack of Idome Ih the water these
people drink It IS also not known
whether the dISease IS contag,ous
or ao'
Bu' the fact IS that many pepple
In tbese areas are suflenag from
the disease which IS not fatal bu\.
edltoria)

fic police ar~ nOl available or In

Sight The letter ,said-,t Is'>the mul}'
of lhe man who ,bas bOeJI re_nSl'

very ugly looklDg

The

be Co; the accldent\",to\...tau-

the dlsease. find out Its real cal,lse

and whether or not Jt IS contagious
~asualties to
The Ministry, It said, Should .."k
This IS a
the assistance of the World HeallG every dnver
Org8ll~!'I"~tft~In sUl""'ylltg the fil, said the
- -...................
,--..._ ......;..;..;:~_ _...,.

The dam Will be of great advan~
tagc to the tf\1"IT1ers and agnculturar
lists In the VICinity of the
Jam
Those who used to get kanty wa ..
ter or nono at all can nOw be as..
sured of obtammg ample water for
IrngaUon at the fight tnne
Fortunatel-y, S3lId the
edltonal,
the pOSSibilities tor
Implementing
such ~rhan prOjects which are bene..
ficlal for the de'olelopment of agrtr
culture and mcreaslng the per acre
land produdl-¥lty are great

iA,1JItgu1lJt our (armIng commun ...
tie.! ilIl•..--been '4iCtl.. all Jalong to
l

any

the hospl18h
moral obligatIOn which
6hould:be ready to fuJ·
letter
.....__

bnng watc:r to their land by bul1d'ng d.1lt;flllJld, small 1IalOs.' etc yet
due to 'tlie lact that 'these:
were
merely ··make~do" Jobs, they l.:oul<1
nOI WIthstand floods
Once or tWice a year, peopl~ had
to rebUild suoh dams In order to
assure lh«:. cOfitmUlty of the Irrigation wafer With the construction of
the modern co~rete dam m
KeI·
agal, ~hls. problems has been solved
pcrmapcnUy \n that area
,. There ate many other places th·
rQughQut the country where the construction of small diverSIOn dams

I'ovld prove highly benefiCial to the
proll)otaon of agriculture, and

the
ed'tonal hoped that they would be
constructed
dUrIng
the
coming

years

Under the bal1ner
front
pa~ akdown· of ammPQlODts.
b) While
headhne "Gold 10 Decline".
~ gold must continue to play an unSoulh Afncan "Rtmd Datly Mail" portanL part ln the .moDllllU:y System
said &lturday "gold's best days for some urn. ye~ It wlIl"probaPly
may be over"
be phased- out &r:;Idll,lJy dudnc , ,~
The paper was commenting on the next decade or two and, c) by th;rt
negotd.atlo" between the
world's hme gold will be marketed as a
straIght commodity hk.e platiD,um"

the sales of Soutb Afncan

News of the .failure of th,o negotiatiOns re~ too late for there
to be any ofliC1llI reaction yet.

gold.
these

even before the failure of
negOhatlOns was learnt 10 Johannes-

burg late during the night.
WrIting on the Washington meel-

109, tbe newspaper so,d

"probabl~

for the first time the case for a

higher gold price was not serious~
argued by the Soutb African delogatlOn which was much mOre CQncemed about lis nght under the
IMF flnlematlonal Monetary Fund)
rules to sell gold at tbe ofllc1al monetary price of
35
dollars
an
ounce"

Stressing the cbange of altitude
on the part of the South AfrIcan
delegaUon. Ihe newspaper
noted
thai It seemed to have lost lis Gmt_
her confidence that wlthholdlOlr goId would send the free mdrket price
shoottng up"
The RaruJ Dmly Mail conclud-

'\f.i&I~~ ~oopi~tfu4.

;/0

In

thel Qi~lI:'.Cl~'Soclth~l\f~'IIl\; ; anti ~~ ~ s~(lJt\tllh~ ~ of
ublic wouHl take every measure relstlOns between toWlts a~~ reto ensure 1ho' fulfilment of the gions which maintal" traditional
Mbscdw 'ogreement.
They will' friendly contacts.
sllen', up·'
efforts
to rSlse'
The tnost important· problems
·th~ leadiil'g,roIe'ofl tthe communi,st Of efisnring
intematln~I' peace
pa#YI ,tlU·
intmulfy.
tl\o>. and, s,:curlty ,wert!' also, discussed
"truggle against" the. antI,soclal·
The SIdes confirmed their ,dJiter.istnforc08.1 take ,measures to ,pl- mlnatlon, to follow unswervingly
ciace. all. the mass informatl~nl.me- the j0iJ!tly. drofthted ~orel~ 0lt:;is at the service 0 f SOCIa l*,m, cal cou~e In
e In eres
swill remforce the party and sls- engthemng the spt!~,aljSt 'Con1m~te organs wi~h men finnly adher- m ty and successful· ~truggle Pg~
'Ing to "po"tlOns of Marxism·Len- alnst the policy of"lmperHlh91l po
loism and proletsnan internstlO- wers In thIS the delegatlons,v,ew
nalism.
as theIr pnme tssk tle ImplemenSoViet delegation of the CPSU tstlon of measures, to create a reCent£al Committee conf\lT\led ,ts Hable barrier in the. WBY of the
readmess "to' gJVe" the, Czechoslo- mounting reva~chllst stnvmgs of
vak comr~es ev.ery aSSlstance m West G~an ml,taestlc foroes.
the implementatIOn of theIr plans .the rendermg of effectIve aId to
dIrected at qO~lsmg the sItua- the penple of strug~ng Vtetnam.
tlon m the ""untry and III the the, curbmg of the IIlJperlahst ,g,party m ,tbe s",rit of the agreem- gresslOn III t~e Middle E;'jSt area.
ent 'reaahed \II> Masoow,
The G1W~a~hiIh"lllbtrlt of
The question of the presence of comradeshIp, busine.'~slIke coopealli\!d troops on the terrItory of r~te an~,"!'~\"!. '. 1 f '(Jass)

Jf

cars Saturdll¥ sfill rlQlled 'he p~

~ 't

of the three cultures In

Mex,co CJly

where

;northerl

WeJne<day'

notmg broke out after troop'3 mo
ved In -on a student rally~ fIring mat

,

eSf~'
~."

'.!linc IInns and bazookas.

current unrest In Mexico City
The group's wamli!g ,1lItIG'dJ£1nb't

~eoplc are still be:lng

pteventef

from enlerini: the atea, when> 39
JlC'Opie IdIed as the, troops, fQl1llb,l
wltb students and ,wollkerS
'

Stude~ts Fruiay defaced. two h~
lie, ~talu<ts cpmmemorat.ing lJle gaJ.

mas ·on .the rpadl to the olympiC V1&
lage and one civilian' wa ... k>lled and
al)Other·,wO,u\lded! aa Sulp.,rs opera!iInll>.ttqm"a nearby _apartmeot fiJ:~
down into tbe plaza,
!
General .Cueto. ,wb.ot after W....

tf

n~sday's Iriots, "waaied,4tudent!t

expeet no mercy iI), any future oddmonstratiqns, said two Guatemalan..

te<l by a mllJl wbe lalll'lllQIlth callcd Qn Mexic:ans1lto.4lorm a ElIhu.. a CODadlWl an~ a Mexic~D-aU.
wing freo IGuba moftmenl.
known gltlcrtilla leadcrt-were 8~
Th"'um!gned statement.
whtch ong more than 2.000 people at""",
govemmen:t oftlclals, said; took "'-theql
ted llIldhsent tq milituy "com.:entra.
completely· by surpr"'.... stated that tlon" camps on tbe western f"lII1f
a "military openllion" wllllld
of the city
,.

0"""

leading banks and South Africa on

;:om

nM1>irtto~ cNch-~ 'lhe' e~ nofu'\c,' pollbc'al l' cuoS~Qyakia,pM tl.1e g('f'rnm!!l't;.e•.f'\i. 1t)lral
i~nd " ,other
'l'beres.
of tilt

of terror dUring the games
Goveroment Ulnk~:.,. and annouJ:~

"lIiili

suggested that the Ministry of Pub.
hc Health should make a survey 0(

lopment~between _thew ff,lI!l-ro-

week. .have claimed that fnnge elet
ments W!tbln the: 9tuden~ mJvemin~
could attempt to start a rompalg

to the edItor SInged AbduJ.., Wodoud,' '''constitulionalist.'al1lly,of" the lIbePopal urgm the people 10 rend"(. «~Il"•• ee..".cOll4es.IO~.Jts warnlna
greater cooperation to the
traftic
to foreign journalists and also to
aUlhorities
, Avery Brundage. president of th~
Inlernatlonal Olympic CommIttee.'
,TIoe;_~.d 19&:~u:".;wid ~J. ;. :.~~~1he~:'''I~.ti
cVil"~IO~iili\l'ir'I\~·~""!'h'.ti:'·
a ~l ~ 'I:;'tl.. ~.Eio.:
the numbe~,..o.f 'f<¥ents.
•
1<.
tlve ~ctt
of(.IOC an~J'lalio~O
~~ ~lti-, /,"1.11
~':f('I'g
e"
take pl"c~ al'times wl1eri"f6'\; (rif- w Ie open otl" 'tciber 12, an tlJi,

IS dll~

~tl9n

Government offielals QVPr the PQ-sf.

hve measures for containing It.
emment
¥esterdeys ulah ,carried, a lolter, .,.. ,Th~p, which, c:alled Itself the

~
I

reclaimed land

.-

~

I;

llliifoiiilec'.,'

Kaplsa provmce and further

cze~o,.Iovak

~

1"

il

The

stated~t\t e n._l#~o&inti~f~JJ.rftI

~

..~."t!

-~

•

NOll'"
Abmad E~dl on tbe same day'
'fmI'eI !>rO}c;cl saldt tbd dally Heyf
wad, was undertaken as .a bid
ttl
brmg more land under
irrIgatlOD.
and tn~reasc agriCUltural productd·
Vlty

+%' ;
'''''e)~'

;I

'~'. >' ,.:::b'.i:1
~,~.
""~l

...

gurated ~by Prime Minister

a~~choslovaki~Cu-

'*

Although some of th"m nave suggested that a "truce be declared
for the gBmes, observers saId there
could be VIolence dunna the openIDS. .day ceremomes". .
,Brundage ha~ stated that <!esPlle
the VIOlence the games wIllllo on
as sel;1.duled, but other olympfc olli·
cl~ls expressed concern in Maxh,;:m
City Fnday mght.
In a letter to preSIdent Gustavo
DIOZ Ordaz, Gluho Onesti, lIi'lian
preSident·

of

the national

olympic

committees and SerB" Phill''l's, prsident of' the international Sports
FederalioQ. sa"/ they were rerlOusly
concerned wltb the recent demoilstrations in the city which "ptejudiced the I'lymplc atmosphere"
Pii1f~
offil;lala. ",po~ Ylst
more than 5.000 \>C<lple have 8O~ht
permission to viSit th~
mortuary
Y1ctlms
where the bodies dt the.
have been placed. Some of ; those
who have, viSited thtt bul/'dmj! cll1m
the bod,es bear severe mutilations
Eyes have been gOUg¢ out and faces dlsflgured. they said.
Student leaders at a small raUy.
beld In defiance o~" government
ban clalmed their leaders were be109 tortured 10 illil

net '

" ,,191~~/C

.vlllai~, wbt;r",,~160

carried ollt at ,the
'OpeDlOg
He also, Ur&ed all par~n.ts to pr<* ''a'''~i'om all~ttver-ili"1W'ifffc}, are
ce..nrony and at gub8oqoent, olYlJ1' 'vent their children. hom ."ending
..liPs sp, fsr been free Mom
P'c evenls 'n Mexico City',
futur'll demonstrations.
!
:4 T~jOply"iIJl'W.i~~Wt<:r
The statement clalJned ,~t I th,
Survlv.\ne"members of lhe ",vo. struggle going on between the gogroup consisted stucli:rits, peasal;lt~ lutlpnary student .governlng "com. v~wp,I'~~JId t~ .st~~~ Q1ber
re«mce
and wo,kerl.Jllld he.d becin set up to mltlee of :410" who SO for ha ve .,.. ~l\;dj "''tile tf101l"IS
automatic
wage urban and ruw jpJorrilJa...ap.
caped the pohce dragnet,
mean,. of troops, armed with
ure agalOlll the "blobdy aad lyra' whlICl<~Jn,60c"""t,Jn Mexico CI~ weapons
(Reuter)
nmcal government"
:0 decIde
future action

t;:;o

on

'j',

.lh~~·

~U~';'t\P~ ~~ ~ AI"r,cti~:
l,'
"
~

f~'·:.llj

.\. .

' ..

.~

j,

,

farms
~t: )l_;,S01~~~9,1~~~an
Jl'l~?0

Noftn
degrEes onstrated that It IS possible too
regarded as representative of mi·
",ollthuthe amount of Incom1Og so- grow plants In regIons where, tIl- IllOns of acres (hectares) of tund.
lar en&lVY m a, cloudless sky In adiUonally fresh vegetables haVE ra III Slbena and Northern Cana.
June ml'Y be,'25 per cent greater to be 'Impol'ted
:
do
West Gennan
newspapers Sa- than' the ....nerlff at the 'Equartor
Dr LeWIS led the expedition tI>
The expedlhon was slmllsr to
tUrday concentrated editorial comIt Is this remarkable ·fact that the Antarctic. in both eoses the" the expedItIon to South Georgia.
results WhICh about 55 degrees south but well
ment on M"Idc:o's olympIC student pU'l9'lnta" perspectiv", a long-term achieved strikIng
rlota and the Btsgnatlon of mo_ project. which' ,has been- begun by WIll hsve to be followed up WIth WIthin the northern limit 'of the
fot the "vitaIlSlltion".
two botamsts from the Unlversl- further lIlve;t,gatlOns.
Antarctic Ocean (On that expedThe liberal "Stl$garfer NllChri· ty of Binnlnllham, England
The ArctIC expedition was to - ItlOn Dr Greene was the leader
.."ten" cillled for - reformllli lhe , Dr Stanley Greene. 3~, snd Dlsko ISland whIch IS ofl the west snd Dr Lewis was replaced by a
?O degrees research associste, David Walton)
olymplc 1Is.mes, whicb It described Dr Martlll Lewis, 30, m a proJ- coast of O""enland,
a8 uanachronistic".
.'ct tho. HWlll 'last '<Mlverab' ",ore north of the EQuator _and .leis
Dr LewIS said: "We took to
y..anware'lleekmg to ahow lha! than 1,400 miles (2,250 kIlometres) DlSko with us rad'shes, turnshlps
Mexlcos sIuden"', wbo ex- ,t mlY' be pos.lhle to utl1lae some from, the North Pole DUlko. wh- and oats, to' be grown under two
ploit lbe occasion of the world of thIS salar 'eno.gy ",hlch is now .1eh hss a town ot.obout 2,000,.11>' sets of conditions'"
sportl feltlval to fllrbl tIu:ollldt th- going to >waste,
hahl'oma end a Copenhllgen UnOnly s small part bf the world's
They have alreadY,held two exIvers"y ~ab"ratory. wns chosen land surface is aclually cultivatetr problems befate the eyes'of'the
lor logistic ..easons, but it lPllY' be
,(Con"'nued on DaJl~,41 ,
world public, wlll meet with little pedltlol\6 in which· .t WllS dem, ~'1() ,{~
~.~ .. ';1')~\;~i"Jf ,.' 1 I
applause for their action despite the
,.
anachrOnism of'the olympic' games.
~ .~"""
K" ~~t\41!~
The conoervatt've naUonal-cil'Culatlon "Frmrk/llrUr AlIgerneJII~ Zej·l~'"
~9~':,n.o.'~~~·
e;~~"
~
-<1:'
tunK" said the' United States as
.~~:"
,,;~.;".' :.>
'1m1.~
'?~....\t1\.,",A ~b;~;
well as European NATO g';vem,,~~ < J.
~ '\ t~,~=tP.:~#i '!~*f
ments had refused to share Bonn's
~'0/(
~

'/

.,: ' "

J he dally An/s carried
.lOother
edltonal on the problem of throat ed "at this moment the cOnsensus
ttJrT\ors which people develop In of VIews appears to be that: a) a view that the recent developments
certah't partS of the country
hi~her ppce for, gold ts oUWt~ o~. ' III '-Qf.eh~ -.n~ol\l. '\loh, People hving m some parts of some unfarleen, emel'fl8JlCY or-t'br" ',UJ:al-,.1llI
aOltillllfQna.....~
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fared wbile she was away. she saId

Ihat she had left them With

her

,ij,...
1

-

'W~.lbn ~ ~ ...s ~naut

'nlOn

that Mrs Sefatl has
returnei
from SOViet Union, she has not
yet opened s dentIstry chnic, but
she. has plans to open one III th.

:,'

'~:i!:"F

Shorcha of

!'Ji""fn

= d
~,
~

~

~

I,.

"#!r.

near future
She spesks RUSSIan fluenty and
hss a working knowledge of En~.
hsh.
"1 hke my present Job
very
much and It IS my only WIsh to
serve , my country properIy, " M rn
Sefstl pomted out
At present she IS working as a
dentIst m the Kahul Dental Ch·
mc. She is malned
and has
thr.. children-one son and two
daughters who are'studymg
III
Kabul schools.

football season,
Dr, The Case Of
The Widowed Wif.
The football aeasol1..h&s opened
on ~ul.. and onl"> "'lain families
all over the countrY a,re l>elna tom
apart by" the heavy sch'l'f!4e of
televised games. I franIdy .Jeltet..tbc
season has come, My wife and I
were jus\ getting a good relatioushtp 1I00ns. and ,now we probably
WOJ)'t see each other until JIlJ1Ul1f1f.

~

.

_

tbq:

-1

oUIjg

i;

ny' student
•

,,'* 'SUI

t

do
f could
lllth
eo,

was to mnk~

0 '"
I
The uniforms soon beaan to bel

-"'l'ld-Ie4IQlJ1d lellll, howev.... the :rea~&Onl perhaps .being 'that it 15 jUlt
~

notl :practjdll 'to tWear~the same sult,

1..."1 ~8fter day" for an entire acude-~le.l.,y.ar.'

owevcr, material for S Irts. blnzer~ etc. are .not of • satisfactory
dcfii/a. I nHlie .textlle, compaitles' intraduce more patterns and deSigns,
there Is, no rea'9l1> why. the students
would no;' prefer home-made mo-

terial.
The.lbJdci'lts i:also shotltdf have
II
sayan style of thc uniforms
rh~

J, Stodnus

The Problem rtGIUld' "
'J
SthoO~db .. lliu~may' roflecllllome: probl,ems
1l has often been notIced that a
large, dull-mmded child In .. class
mu~h below hIS age standard be·
cOmes the headache of the class
teacher who does not know how
ta get rid of such a mlschevous
child who mIght
hsve lIngered
In the claos for more than one
year
Though dull and laggm~, much
behmd other chIldren m the sti
u~, bel often. """'tire nng. l~lIde~
for gang- acttvilies 'and~ bliCbfues
-~ for pat.
the.iQurce 01 Im\l,galI"..
"entlDl,~f 01
"I ~
Once 10 a while the teacher I
foreed tOlpush such a chllQ pnto
higher class even, w h ~n h e d oe
not deserve orPll)otloll, _nd ,f
th.s practice lS'repAated from tea~
, mBY "0 0
cher to teaaher, he
clImhing the school laddetj, "Ilthl
out much difficulty to the 'llUcces
sive ",,;sfortune of a number 0,
t
h--'"
e~e~~~daY when a pmnaw sChl'
001 tea~he. leaJIllOli.. of. "'IV, prof
eSSlOn, he .Immediately ",enQ,wre
about.. tbe.,w~,!to dea1l 1Nl~. nn
such child who had brought a ve+
ry bad name-Ito the sehllol,tjlrougK
his "mlSC1Jj.ef.
•
Smce this "aril~u\a~ schi'lol 'S
m -a !)1g!i.ly' pjpw.a.t~
t ted
~~:: of the CIty withl croWtlid:!a
nes the bully of the "chOOI w
re~d to h.ave br0l!l!bt lim
crable complamts from the Sh0
m the ne.ghbourmg, ~res and f
~m the passers by.

1

t

81/ B.S.nSldldiqld,
!
He wo\\ld
go .l'traIg!it to t/)'II 'gily Itlfluenced by the adverse CIn""""omers m. the c!JJss;lllnd' dem~ 'teumstances in 1>heir hfe
>and ~Ilel~ pocket money.' Ard 'W • TheIr loW IDtellectusl level msy
they tefused, to give.. it he 'took, be a contrtbutory facto. whIch
advantage of ,hIS phYllicut i super~ msy lesd the ove.-ambltIous porlanty and 'gave' them a $qod bea,! ents to dislIke the child and for;
ling. This IIJ l~rn bf1!\IIIht comi ee him to galD attentIOn by mea.
plaint<: from. the ,parents of th; os ;niltrCl:lmmon\Y'apparealated by
Inildren,- wJ1ci ~e ~elr buill\! 'Others'
classmate'" Vl<;tams
I
.
L
ha,' . W"--"n-nt~
an~·>teaahers ar"
ThiS part,cu I ar- teac h er WllDl
HC" ~o'~
~
"
!Opened '~" be- the .,beaf,ll1lalltiet of faced w,th such a chttdtthEl)l' shol
the s~hool wlls ~red',of.l the' who, Wd"'first'Jdelve Int.. '¢b& ",ause for
I
.'
...... hl·1 hI sJ-hl!tllJ!Vlonr"t,o"oeel,if there "
e ·Sltuo,.on
,and'ttled"'t
., p -~""
th~~hl1dwfrumJt1Jl, school bilt ~ali a -broken-home whereuthere is st.
led because th& chJ1q 'had:.lll> un" and 109 e01mty between the' ps"
the mother has- been d I'
.. a d ,conside"-'-I
cl e W h", ••
u.u e --flnen
>U,.. i
c~
...., ~r
v
~
-h'
hool
·!lon·n'....
vorced
or
the father has marned
,e 1.. " 0. 'sc
,...
~,- .,.,..
,
AI~ soMof pun~~·:'Seemj a s'lf~.~e~~.W' fre.
ed to have:Dll:,~~IOlY;ate;ehn<t queJlt 1,jU'Q Is
)ill fami
I.
wors"• 'ily , or the chIld is the faVOUrite
an d h e seemed •,0 b'ecome
day by, tlal'.
I '
of 'tlll,e osrent at, the 'cast of thl1
··he ' c.......
1-,;.,;llot Ii rbr ftnnh
respect ·of the other, or there 11
r
sogge.Ite d ,~
e ,--.'
,10 me, ~ I"ong w lib h'IS P aren'"
s'"
"'. ~ some ~clY' CSWl£" whie" ,has· Spol'
f I
t~llt tlh.~ whole situa1J:lo~ coul.d pc led th... hillmon!\'
of
peace u
rnUfled.
.
from'"
. V,ewed superfIcIallY thilI,aPJlears
Offl!h.1J'Clh children' have,
10
r a bully outside
.
b
b
l
'
,•.
'
th
seh'
-ddl'tion
'to b"'ng
tl'> e a pro ~lI\ .Qn.,. ,or e
"
~,
oo~ authontlllS, . but' when the -or m"tlle' ~ol, other' emotinnal
m&fter. Is Q,w.lt With' in detail' It problems which are the out~ome
b~omes 'JOleu<<tllat such. "hlldre.a ,'i-of the "-eircI1tnBtanoes' ,whete,·the,v
·arf1' 'Often !'lIt' eqwdiIY bllJ~o\>lltlrq -live.'
.
d
for parents. ,
. .'
.'. Pal'ent§' in s,torntions;" of .,..
When-NieWeQ;irom sit ,~Ie", cord should try LlIl'<:j)DSul.t a ma'"
th""" ~",•.often-.JI,\I~ar to bf rlage counsellor to .settle the I f dl":
the QuteQffie pf, a b~oke.n hOme, -, pu4leovllf:1iuah ZMVl'llll'~J1e not
l...ak-ofprQpe~. J.(gb~nb" the ~J,allah1&', t\ut; nshonllh..~~ to- ana Y'Patllnts., .-anlf~QuL _ ~qs~,her,
~!the',hame,~tlon' tbinl~elveS
~t . nft~,.. the)t
ar~ sl!/lhtly Iln' o~ to lr~m"'JIIO~ on
dul~,or b~lnw n01'lT1al arid.are ell" .
(Iillln~lIU"d~on"Pl'ge,

1

·t..... ,
i
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BtiWn;""f~ud1iOll:OO~!; fu Ii W:orli~

The .Ialil. tune I lJdlr.cd. to her,
wblch wes a halfobour before the
WaShlllgton Redskino-GbiaallO BeThe ex~ted mfIuk mto' Log:
ars game. I believe she was crymB
don for two we~ks be!\in01ng lIB
I ,umcbe<_jUjuite ~tly be- Octoher of hundreds o~ 6uyel'6
causa ,Frank. {iilfool-.-.,· showlng from tbe' w.br4t'~,Jell!liil~:fdepar\solllll ....,u.nnries 10£..:<&11 6ajqr&,
"lent stores and other "fashlOll
and I noticed. out of the comer of o..~lets fur lthe London' ,FashlOh
, mlOl"""'-" ml'v.....o.·was"p)tinIl ,Seaso,' spesks
volln'iies for thlo
tears all over my potato chips
mfluence whleh the Bl'iti+jh lianI ment manufacturmg mdustry' noW
"I hate SOggy potato, cbipo'·.
umversal1y-enJoys
Increasmgly every year-It IS
said
.BuJ"sh&.4idn:I,wanl. to lis~n to to London that buyers are fl~ckrcuon~ "Why.t;\oes It have to hop- mg to see the SWIftly execllted
pen to' us-ewry,rail?lCWhot have I mass.saleable lDterpretatlons
01
done wrong?"
the major fashion leads-the eveThere was a commerCIal on 80 rydsy. wearable clothes that'I>ffer
1 put my arms ~r<lund her. "You the bes~.of aIL .....alwts;~to.,u,ehave'nt dDI1.. all)'lhiD£-wrpng. Luv. minute stylmg, ,qu\lhty materiels
Matter aHflet;. ,i"WlUl:'jusl tA1Ilina and -m Sl.'" TIIRgl!S to SUlt any
tbe boys yesterday during hill-time market in the world
Tlie J,British clothmg mdustry
between the TC1611sac 9.~ ga..
me, you're a preeJO'US -jewel
and employmg scme 450,000 workers:
next to football on TV, I love you IS the largest III Europe, and in
more than anythina else in the the decade It has made enormous
world".
efforts to satisfy [world' ms,ket
-;~d

She pushed me away... r~~~""mOtiOnal ,wofk by Illdl>so, Wd4 do you kn~"~o~·::~P8of- manufllcturers"
1
. 1 _r J '.,
p' !, "
"
AssoCIated' Fashion
, •• ~ .. ~
o f f00tbaU,
'
"Don't say BOt ,,'1~~D~~T!a\>d' BritiSh.,Menswear
oorry for". I ~l"
- .'
G ~ the eltOfU'of th"

"I think It':.=ao:~~;~' baslcE~I~~r'"~il
L .....:: Ctloktenhbom09ftJ"1I1 a 7 , 7 "
' n g . , I \oOoounc I .na:,..-,. a
"N
I
~~·l;ald an- the· excitliili'i.r.l,message,\of,Brttlsh
~N'Yon v':.-......<-<... ...._ lL fashion to 'a1Jfiiquarters of·,the glogrll y.' ow
-~
b
'
By maltilllf uatm fU~Ut- 'e Fot' ~le mpre tbaiJ:.90 Br~ur:l you~::::/,~r:=:~ itlsh .Iimn8\\<w;ll exhibit a WIde
u
IF'- 'II
,r
I - Ik varillty 'ohgaJlltlent!LI at -.the Copup'4rom'~"c~ll'lle'probabY',wa
enhagen.",:Fa'shion' Fair, fo'!!.· Ihree .
ont ofrthis'houlll"
days in 'Septembec<(l5.1ll')~ and
S1leI starled ~lllIln.-.<'o" I some .2lJ',fums WIll be'seene'at the
mllved"lhe"'JlOtatoUi~'wa'jlf,~'"I ~. CJ:otbbl8iFair, In' Hew' ¥rmk" from
donh:.~know!iif.I OD"IillJ't...MlIIIiIIlIel" 19:..to i23: October.
'
SOUODl~ofitthJs,";t,~1t'rll1ia~
The Council, 10 con]Ul)lltion Wtth
jUllttltb
"
.
-thel,BOBrd bf Trade'<QIld7the BrI-..>.:.1 ,
..... tiShll.NationahExport ',eouncll, is
~"~rganlsmg, Brltain'u,fu!st maI whlm
,
I; jQl"
. ,tbe·,Juerativer.foshlOn'
'. m
.Mial1le"EBSt with
- i&;(Or s
Jlltion In
mber
B

ReproductIon IS essentially B prl~
vate affair But in the Umted States. as In many other nahons of

Ihc world where the birth of unwanted children can /len crate a cy..
c1e of sacUl I Ills, reproduchon has
increaSingly become a public con·
cern
Most US. women who want

to

know how lO time and space their

babies receive their m{ormatlOn frorn private physJclans
Low-eost.,
medically supervised
contraceptive
AdVIce IS also available for
som~
{ami lies at climcs
sponsored
by

Planned Parenthood-World Population, Pubhc health faclIttIes 10
a
number of local communIties also
prOVide free family planning serVI-

ces
lh addition, durmg the last years
free family plannmg serVices have
been mutated ID a network (J{ rna·
temal, al\d jnfant health centers across the Dation wl:;dch are supported,
In ,part, by the U.S. Chlldren's Bu·
reau
Nevertheless, man);' U.S families
with loWluncoDles have no access to
famIly plannmg mformatlon
and

S<jl'Vlces. Forlunlttely. the pICture for
them 'is now rapIdly changing

development

nlng services to the medIcally indigent The law also charges. state
health departments with responsibility for emphaslsmg glvmg services
and supplIes through
programmes
relatmg to the health of mothers
and children
In additIon the new bill enjoins
welfrtre workers to l1nltIale diSCUSsion of family planning With thclr
t.:hents some of whom do not know
there are means for controlling the
Size of (heIr families To many parents, thiS knowledge WIll
provide
the sense of worth engendered by
the abIlity to control one's destipy
as well as to heighten the quality
of life a mother and father can proVide their children
Also. faCIlil1es operated by such
privatE; groups. ~1 Planned Parenthood-World PopulatIOn, for example, are becommg an tncreasmg part
of the
publIc-prIvate partnership
provldmg
contraceptIve
serVIces
The Office of Economic OpportUnity which sees In family plannmg a
major opportumty for peo"le to 11ft
tbemselves out of poverty, IS also

plannmg to expand the 121 family
plannmg ChOiCs It IS currenlly fundmg 10 areas of great need

Tbe U S fam,ly planJllllg prOg'Two, years ago, John W Gardner.
8eeretary"tlf, the Department of
Helalth, / 'Education and Welfare
(HElW)- oJ!l'lli'd 1he way for a uatlOnal effort to gIVe atl people In the
natIon an equal opportunity to plan
thcIr familIes, He Issued.a now-hIS~
tolll.,., polLoy ,"tateD1e1U on
family
?lannmg declarIng that
the
obJectives of HEW would be "to Im9rove lbe health of the people, to
strengthen the IOtcgnty of the famJIy. and to provJdCl famllJes the freedom of chOice to determme the
spacing and the Size of their families"

The v,.;~ i$'Lg~ed tOJCoPlrln~"~';11 I~Lis;J Pe~l,taPll.,·maJnIY, becanse
th'll,hith'eJltq untapped marke\,on ' of the nttll'Jell!ll1ltly ,use o~,moder"
th. quilit,es,of BritiS}",-read&;;la- "'1IllA"hi1ietlt'-,th.tr hasnoenab,led' th~
wear
I,,ejritfshhllld...lry to' expend as
Now, added Impetus for the US
,.
Ihe leadmg ",,"'re , f"o'·wbole.
programme In famIly planDlng
IS
T"ere'owili~:8I~lb<Ibll!l'l e p,Jlellen- ,,, 4S8le fashiDn""in Eurepe PW'P0seprovided by legislation maklDg grtahon hy ltptlsl}.exportel'S Of' fa- , -buiitntram;pol1tel' ijrJes' have shop- ants to local public and voluntary
shlons at Mpntreal (25-28 Sept\)- ,,,ped' up< productL.,.;,ty,.., and, maeh,- agencies whIch prOVide family planmber), Toronto (Septe~.,:j(I!4 nes such as thst wbiclJrseta. In a
Octnb~J;.I, Dallas Ooto~ 6-!fl, sleeve lIlllTlhole qUIte 'autaJZ1allc,
Vle\Ulll (Ootober ,13-16).'and Pa';!s ally have 'helped the,mauutry to
(HoVWl\W!r ~14).
, "k~pvlces"pn""n hut. qualIty up
In women's wear the. quahlf'
Another'iaetor whi.eh has' undop'ace JS setJa'!.. su¢h< 1~I~tIlIfrHar- "uh~"he1p&d the expanSIOn of
tuel~and,Har<ly,Anlieft,andlnllkthe IOdustry has been the adop.es ltS' mfluence fel~ ~11 "the _~"'ll>af. newAma.tefl"ls.ta IDeet the
many pnce levda' ~valla~e. . ""asy-.care,. walili>welcome.demands
In. Ime w;'th t\us ,Ilreate,r awa-" of"m odllt""lllilng.
reness for .unproved comll1111UUThe field of machine. 1<01 t fabrlIOn on the..Ia~ floor has be. ,es for clothmg has e'1"'clally been the introductIOn of very 111any nefIted from the emergence
of
new methods of g~nnent constr- ,t~e' chelIllSt" a~ a f~&~x,
uctlOn and productIon techmques . ,:tiiIl\!l1J~.. ,ff"it'~~.;tlil!1i!l\'has
wh'ch BritIsh compames
hsve ~
~\ln of n~·1.abrIc,
Olone'!l'.B,::l."; jo, .>"", ~'/.l
flf1'!ct,,!, m:~}.~ament .m~mad
Th~,<U(jf ~"«lf spec- flbl'e.
11llW......1' knit. sh:ir't'!ngs
lally prepared fusible interltng- ir\bloUse:
thl;, dress '!loadS, irpd"now
mgs has enabled a hIgher stand- .It;"_enll
.knlt'~""~look
ard of taIlored clothlllg to he ma- , 'l~"Jl
I tradItional woven
'I
dd
1
fbut
nufactured and sold st more eco- ,',hi\VIJ , l-Jn a Itlon,a ~eom orl
nomic prices
,T.fe!'
The

university, _. adminlsl,rplloq ~q~uld
avoi~ aeeeptlng; a'!y,) de~ign ,before
there' is • vote on It by the studenls.
Furthermore, the cmph:pslS should
be on lhe material used-th.. It
should be local, that ,t should be
produced m accordance .10 the tatses
of Ihe youns people. that it sllould,
be sold to them at a cheaper rate.
.nd that It should be taJlOred by
name tailors but with tailOring Iecs
reduced.
, ,' ,
It seems, at first, rldlculo~~ to be
So much concerned about Uniforms
I
But a university e~ucahon, In ear y
days, was something for whIch ollly
the children 'of the rich and
the
ehlc could asp, ..e
N ow mOre and more middle class,
and upper-lower class ~hlldren are
en'enng the unIversity. and
they
can 1 feel at home In the new surroundmgs If thcy see Ihcy are at •
dISadvantage m dressms up "hke
J"
the ones
A I'UnlVerslty IS a place where a .
studen I s placc " deCided by his
ment
In Ihe ncher nat"'ns of the world
untforms m.ty not be required. (or
therfl the lll.:h don I !\how ofT their
do hcs un the campu~ses They do
It outsl(le the schools

FamiJ y planning in U.S.

rUe Ideo' bebfnd lJIUfarms
for
IS to mate ~ life eaSIer for
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' . 1 . Bll'l,A .staJr, Writer
T!ie'illiherStt!es' ciotislit,utlon ••aUllha/JelI" w<althy. How..ver".s past
aU ~ -to wear' \l.Ilif""ms'l practices. have not served tbls funcI" The-idea"tg' dot· novel.' Evet 'since
tlon,lill ,may be worlhwhile to have
\Ile est8hUshment of tile unl"~rslty. r~sentatlVes of the sludents. faproducers
'iliiJ'la /967, till! ·studl!li,ts' bave re- culty. busmessmen and
~·/d': '1120"fClt' purdlasing' m.,.i ot ~liIel meet to revaluate
the
'~lll 'for '·tbe~m'atini' of Uhiforms. j plan._
":J;,I 'w ''" IIIl iitI\.for ~g!
FlrsL of 111m. should be the ItUa su,: fO~'bo s! 'thbre ~er ~t anyl denta'_who·,should decide whether or
.,.t¥adlngy tb~ u.i"'eni~ then.
nM" theYLwlll .wear uniforms. Then
a , I':'wnyO
r' f .., I .:... ,~_ '11 •...
the· rest 'of theIs committee should
~(\'
J'....e ·U.""-'~/~J
&;UII;l
<l:OIUIllWljQn obow,vet' ~d' draw
work out delal for the provision
"~II
~ ,to
P1Qb- of, material. the desIgn and. c¥"per
I .~,-~.
.. 'J-'b ••_
• I' ., .'-_ h_-; t tailormg.
~
\1IeD1 fJ .... ,-.w _."\oUr-wear, Q.w
wu.- I
~
al~
,
Enough cloth, 'o( any type. IS now
~" y..,
produced In the country to meet tbe
;~;J\%en"x..bul ,university eOU"tl'l" I ~tudents needs. And the suit-,mater'
Jaime IOlelher on a siDale campua in; lal produeed here are of varied de,tIJI6S. students, did rtIa ¥ and wear I signs that could satisfy even
the
-WUtoans. BUt tbl~ I &SIl't an in-I refined taste of an executive
st "~Y.tbm I tOl':O
that is not the problem.
The
"~ ., ~~~f~,i~r bo II, anill problem regarding the mateqal IS
, eok\l Its'
-.......,~PI'r-1 to sell it to students at special ra.L. f 'SU E , - '~rid""'tbe
I mites.
..~J mmll uroplV..a
tI
rrnO&
DH
h

serve
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han womlln dentist. Mt's. Rohafza
Sefati, who has been attendIng
graduate scllo,ol in the Soviet UII-,
ion for the pas~ three years, IS
now back hi Xlillul to
her
countryrrten 'as pest· as possibk
Mrs., SefA~i is 11 graduat~ 'of the
Kabul dentlstnl.sc:hooT.~!Oi'egoIllg to Soviet 'Union, where she
recehrM he» doctorate•. she' worked. as a dentist in. the Ministry of
Public'Hi;il1th fot six yearn.
"l'/Iy hard work In the dentistry college of Odesa, :Soviet Union,
was .1lewarded when they gaVe me
a certificate of merit at graduation." said Mrs. Sefllti
"I went to the Soviet Union
three Yliars ago snd took a oneyear Russian course m TashRent
before stbrting my stodies in dentistry at. the conege of Odessa."
Noting that Afghanistan is in
need of trained personnel\ especIally trained women
aentists,
"more school girls should be trained m this field/' she said.
"I am happy to see that the Afghan women for thl! progress whIch they hsve contributed to them
cuuuby; ml·.d1J!erent ;spberes J of,
life" since women were emanci.J
psted m thIS country," she added.1
Mrs. Sefah, who is very mter,
esti!d, int ber children.
beheves
that a mother's main duty is to
take care of them, and especIally
look afiler their health, because
healthy 'children can best serve
theIr country 10 the future.
When osked how her children
mother "where ] was sure they wo~
uld lle well taken care of"
Smce It is only two
months
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AItho'll'ltb 6I'e Sptnzar ComPl"'Y IS the maJJl
supplier of' "'Mute gold" for fdrelgn as well as
noml'Stfc 1n.uln!b, addltlonal e<.-ms lD&y well
be set UP in'cpmPetitlon with the compaAy, and
th. most appropriate organisation to cre.te sud!
a firm IS ilIe Afghan Textile Cdmpany.
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Heywad, A ms and Islall l.:arrie4
edlton.als xesterday on the Ketal.

of

One of the
.... fO.... S<~li
I PMB '
enterprise Is to
"Sf.. : ~~'¢,}thel,~tr~,,~~tfurlber expd.1lS1
.
E~
ofr:tbe-:".G'olru:iiu.oi&t PIU.Ilo,)ll-~of
try Ilsell. If the
"'"
"
i:4'aDd tnei;abei"Of"1be\~
the lack of oottolllii
1t~'I:~4V1t••'jf' ~ \Un ,of the' Central CO~lttl!."
I'd I
,I
,,,.ti/jlll" . . . . ;"tIuI;:= ,iif:.lltlie.Communlst'.P&'tY~ofCtea ne
or.t 10 "I I ,""1-";;"'" _ _.
. ' hlipslovllkia
of procuring
t• • II) - " , " - : " - '
!i The side;. studiedDq
,
,of
have been co""I......,. '1DIIF.•..,~l.~
!iewloplng. relations
the
.~t
,USSR and. Czechosl
i1SPecThe comp,npmar claJm'>tIuii,..
'.",.-.. 1al, attentlOn..was g~~;the
basis of this ld ~lli
'
fUllilnl#fI.;O~'I.a8I,',¥e~ , ~,otbei •• 5 m
, {dllrtakiii'lis' ar'afted,.
~ C<>mp.nyl(De
Ich Ihe govertUJlllllll' 4lltilsN.....i
''''tJg;j&.'Of·I:.~'
te Id QtI~'h '111 uUJ a""
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separa
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h
to Jl6 thls.:veIl1V·
mlU,'~ se~ ,uP.
"
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J
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oolton >«rowillf
. _'" ,WAIl ,meet..tIIe.a!' ~e:; ilitJl; d '
.
me fate.
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, .Kulaga<, and the northern provmces in Ge·
ncral. are well·suIted for the g'lIOwI,Dg.. af. eottolr.
It seems appro~, therefore, ttl!Lt'1IIo.' ne..../y
reclaimed Jand sl¥>uJl1 be used td llromote.,the.. w'
oducUon of cotton wMeh is in grdliD......... 'Ifw.
loc~1 lu.hab",,1Wi aJId poor farmors, hut the bulk
of it 9hl>uld be l bl'O.ught onder mIod~....ti........
.

~~r'Y,ibMhe

Comi!il.t~e;

.

A new·I~r.. ewnplex'la In the process of
belq set up In 8aUlh with French assIStance,
and a similar p5ant Is IIIIlIer ennstrnctloD In Bag'
rami ....5th ClIlnese assistance, Other minor textlie
factories ft're likely to be !let by prlnte Investors
and IbdhldtJals d -well. Y.,t the majbr IDdustry
In thfs country, the Afghan Textile Company. ap·
par~ntl:v 'latulot get enough cotton to operate at
I'\> full CJipaclty_ of 85 mtllion metres per year,
wb,cll Is pa:hplpg .one of the main reasollS whY
·,ts-'D," PJ'OAttI fell ,... year from Af. 149 mlUlon
to .~f. 211 millWlL

s) steD19.

•

~~ehoI1ov'k,. Side:

Land whICh will be reelalmed as a result of
th, new dlversloD- dam In Ke1agal
sIIould be
used for tile proriioUO\t' of cotton productIon. This
Is neeess:ir)'c In vi'" of the fact that cotton, In
a~dltloD ,.ilI ~ll'g,'~ lm)ID~nt export Item, Is
guing to 'l\' 1ii: ,I:f!lat"'....., lor our own prolIferating tell:tl1e illd~.
(

rary jltstioning of allied
trooPs in C~eehoslovskia:>.In ':sccordanee with the docuntents of
the Au~1fl't ~3<2Malk~'~n ¥,~\V

'IliIC:~i~~hr~~ ~:~P~~~~lf=~d~t
ur.,ftf:~~~~~~:2~~~
l' ',tnem~I:ot'~ttieb!tic1Ii· its ,.
~~iH£H~<!I'V rn ihls W;J.)'W frie1i'i:ilin~~lre'iilfo
. utillfiithelCPSU ;,ci!ritftl dIrection.
pIes of the two countnes. deve-
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collereneasures

"

oar O,nl'1te~rth '
The ~r;;t . raleigh trained Afg·
B

+mlmi""."....
,oj)8G91.tilI,\';.,lI!clli_.,"'.~""'.".i'f'j._,I"{<)''iI'''"'''''''~~~Jnl!zhliell GeQ,eral.Seete~
The CzeohosloVbk delegation in- 01 will be carried out by stag-'-~;C\"~~~ Md~'Cf~M01;tfi' ¥11"lons'~M·;~,j"t
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US'SIt ,,'a~gree ~'

The followln/l offiCial comtnu.co~ference il'\ :Sratlsla,!,a. ,It w
.&-iilll§m!ln Sovlet.C;zechoSiovak 'lle- reiterated that these underta
gotl'atl1lilfl has been published in ings are the hasis for achieving 1
Moscow'
nonnalisation of socio-politlcal
''Sovi~t-Cezechoslovak negotla- fe III Czechoslovakia, for developtions were held in Moscow on Oc- , mg Czechoslovakia's friendly relto~r 3-~ 1968
ations with the Soviet Union and
, • • 1(, ,~i Tliklu!.lPart' iii thl1 ~dlibns I . ot\i'~jco.untries
of the SOCIalist

ne)"th~r

,
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~fg,"an woman'

To do
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amme, however, IS not one of mcr~
pills and plashcs
Together WIth
other concerned people. we share
the baSIC purpose of extendmg to
all families the opportuDtty to enJoy
responSible parenthood
In the current dynamIC sItu.tion
WIth syrooke:tmg population an everIncreasmg threat to many areas of
the world, every year IS wrought
With change and few solutions are
static Nevertheless as we carry oul
our comrrutmenl to extend family
plannlOg serVIces to all sectors of

of the populalton, family plannmg
programmes conducted by any agency of the HEW WJIl continue to
guarantee freedom from coercion or
pressure of mmd and conSCience

(U S sources)
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A ~ummer 'dress of hynn anill crope dCSJgned by Jane \\'bIte·
sloe. one of l,"andon's promlslDg foung d~gDers,
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Budqpest RepQrt Suggests
Fraternal Parties. Meeting
These
meetings
demonstrated
once more the deslfe of fraterDal
parties for further developing co·
operation OD the basis of MnrxtsmLenJDlstn and proletarian mterns·
tlODnUsm.
Pravda says that "ImpeClallst re·
action, sphtlDg and subversive elements spared no effort to enuse division tn the ranks of tbe fraternal
parties.. Their hope were
shattered once more This deeply glnd·
dens all those wbo really seek
stronler unIty of the
Communist
movement and further development
of cooperation
between fraternal

MOSCOW. Ocl 7, (Tnss)-"Menbers of the preparatory commllsion
In

BUdapest unanimously confirmed

the .need for a conference of Commumst and workers parties to discuss the tasks of struggle agams'
Imperialism at the present stage and
for the uDlty of aetJon of Commll01St and workers partlcs and -Ill tbe
anll-Imperlahst
forces""
Pra'Vda
wntes yesterday
[0 Its leading article tbe newspaper says tbat "the unanimously
adopted communIque IS a frc,h
lonfirmation of tbe desire of fntterpal parhes to furtber develop co·
operation on the basIs of Marxl.sm~
Lenmism and strengthen the ulllty
of the international Communl':H mo
vement
"UnIty has always been a PO\O\C((ul weapon of CommuOlsts ano all
revolutionarIes in the struggle agamst ImperIalism and reaction
to
achieve the lofty Ideals of th~ wor~
)clOg class movement
"The need for sucb uDity bas become particularly pressmg
.today
when Imperi-alism stakes on the we·
akemng of the soclahst commUDlty and diVision In the communist
ranks
'The Idea of a conference
hill'.
won the broadest support m the
International Communist movement
participants an the
Budapest
meeting demonstrated once
more
responsibilIty to the peoples
and
the vital need for streogthemng tbe
umty of their ranks, all the anti.
Impenaiist forces In the
struggle
against Impenallsm and ltS '1ggres~
S1ve po\lcy
'In complex conditions of a worsened mternational situatIOn
the
mass of the people turn their e}<cs
to thf' Cotnmunlsts
they believe
that the Communists Will work OUI
the most effecttve ways and med"~
of unJUng and moblhslng the mas
<;cs for struggle agamst Impertah~m
Pravda says
It IS said In the article that meeting of working organs which are
prepanng a new international t:onferenee. were hefdJ~m a spirit of free
and frtendly exchange of opinions
whIch IS tradlhonal for Communlsl
and workers parhes

partles ..
'"The new internatIOnal
conierence". Pravda say~ "is beme collective effort of the fraternal parties
striving for unity.
An overwhel~
ming maJonty of Communlst Dnd
workers parties come out for umt}
on the basis of Marxlsm~LenJmsm

,

. Brooklyn Church
Turns Out To
Be A Harem

'Kelagai Dam
(Con1rntu-l from page .,

After the opemng ceremOnies,
the prime mmJster went to Bagh.
Ian where he mspected the su~ar
factory there He also had lunch
In Baghlan before start 109
for
Kunduz
I
In Kunduz city a large number
of cltlzens, students and offiCials
g~eeted the prIme mInlSter Also
on hand was a guard of honour
to welcome the prIme mlDlster to
thIS northern mdustnal city
At s gatbenng of Kunduz resIdents, the pnme mmlster said to
a speech.. It IS my first duty to
convey to you the greetings l\nd
good Wishes of HIS Majesty thl:
King
He expressed pleasure at bel1g
able to VISIt the provmce ~nd haVing the opportunity to tnspect
the area IS problems and pPospeC'ts,
hrst·hand
The government's wlshes for
the prospenty and welfare of tbe
people are many." he saId "But
fulfIlling those hopes w,lI take'
time I am conVinced
tha: the:
CItIzens of Kunduz know that we
wJll AchIeve nothmg exceut ~y
workmg closely and smgle.mmd·
edly"
The pnme mInister IS expected
to soend a few days mspectlng
dt'velopment projects In the l1(lr~
thern provinces
He
IS accompamed on
the
triP by Planrung M'nlster Dr Ab·
du' Samad HamedhPubUc Wcrks
MInIster Eng Mo ammad Huss~
ean Masa, Communications MIn·
Ister Eng. Mohammad Az,m Geran, and Mtnlster Witbout portf~·
lio Dr Abdul Wahed Sordbl

Weather

sides In, the northem, aort!I.
euteI'D IIiId Clenll'll1 rectoll8 wW
be olollll7 and other putlI -of tIae
country dear. yeatenlaJ tIae .....
meat _
were ........... JalaJ·
abad with a bIP Df lit C, IS fl.
The eoldest _
were LaI ....
North 8alaDa" wtlla a low ef·Z C,
30 F. Todays lempenRn ID Kabn! ..... 2Z C, 7% F. WIDd !IIMl<llI
was reIiorded In Kabnl at
)m.
ots
YesterdaYI temperaiarea:
Kabul
Z'J C • C
SO F t3 P
32 C 10 C
Kaodahar
89 F 50 F
Z'J C 13 C
Masare8harlf
lit F 55 F
Z8 C 14 C
Rerat
• S2P57F
Z5C6(;
Ghaml
'/'lFGF

I'

•

---

NEW YORK. Oct. 7, (Reu·
ter).-A selt·styled bishop was
held OD rape and Idcl.oap chao
rges here SOlIday alter a BrI·
tlsb hom bloode tDld pollee he
beld ber capUve In his "<horeb"
for seven months.
Pollee said when lbe blonde
ba.ok clerk led them tD the
four-storey Brooklyn SlIburbaD
home of 46·yeac·old NeP'O Vet
mOD Legrand they found abo
out 50 women aDd cIlIJdreD
Inside
Legrand Introd uClld them os
bls wives and <hlldren, pollee
told a court later wIleD he was
remanded to appear _
WedDesday OD eba.rges of raping
and kJ~pplng the Z3-year.
old bloode.
The blonde told pollee she
was soatc:hed from her bome
and takeD tD Legrand's ehoreb
of Sl John four days after
meeting him at a party lost
February.
Sbe said she was held prisODer at the <horeb throughout
the sum.roer and ...... only allo·
wed tD leave If aeeompulled
by LegraJId or his chade...
and two of his "nllJlS-"
She ID.UIoaCed to eseape early
Saturday after two lDlSueeeas·
lui attempts.
Pollee who raided the <horeb
Legrand set up at his Deatly
palDted home 10 yean ~ sald
It IooIrec1 more like a dormltDry than a place of WlII'ShIp.
But OD qoes~ the other
women found there they decided that _De of them was be·
Ing held agalost their will.

Schoel Bullies
(Continued From Page 3)
If "one of these practt<es pro·

ve benefiCIal or helpful. a repla·
cement of the family Clfcumstan.
ces msy be tned for the cbild
The chIld If be IS older may be
sent to a boardmg house or, If
pOSSible,
to a relative's housp
where he IS well tolerated
If tbe cause does not appear to
be fairly discord. parents must
reVlew their OWn attitude tow~
ards the child They must try to
resist from dlSCrImmatmg
bet·
ween their children
They should not make compansoOS betweeD tblS cblld and the
other so called well-behaved COl·
ldren If thIs cb,ld bappens to
be mtellectually dull, tbey must
make special prOVISion for
hIS
education and sbould try to aVOId
Situations where hIS weaknesses
may be exposed
Teachers. On theIr part, should
understand that these are oft~n
emotionally starved clllldren .nd
need more of their affectlOn and
attention rather abuse
They should try glvmg them
some degree of responslblhty, Itke keepmg the dlS<lpliDe of the
class or makmg them respooslble
for the very chtldren tbey are h·
kely to rouble
Once they realISe tbat Ibey can
show the" supenonty by do'"g
sometbmg good, they WIll stop seekmg
attentJOn through mlsch·
lef
If they happen to be very dull
their studieS, speelal metbods
and speCIal llme may be nevoted
to tbem However. for a bac~·
ward chIld, It IS best to put b,m
In a school for backward ch.l1ren
wbere he may be able to pull on
WIth others
P~rents and teachers should try
to diSCUSs the treatment of chll,iren at frequent mterv4 and .houla try to cooperate 'with each
otber 10 trymg to bring, tb~,~lId
In

around.
U proper

Is_I£
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Home Bri.·

KABUL. Oct 7,
(Bakh~).Tbe proVln<11l dlre<:tors of edUca·
tion 10 their yesterday afterDllOD's
meeting discussed the Introduct,on of local artS and crafts ID
the schools and the tramlng and
recruiting of personnel to compo
lie stallstt<8 for use In plllJllllng.
Tbe directors also excbanged
vIews WIth the presldl!nt of the
plannmg hoard, MiniStry of Educallon, and UNESCO experts w0rking for that department on the
educatIonal development plan.
The meetIng was preSided over
by Abdul HabIb HamidI, presIdent of the supervtslon department. Mmistry of EducatIOn.
KABUL, Oct. 7,
(Bakhtar),JOlsef VarlEonl,
the new Hunganan ambassador to the Court of
Kabul arnved here from TehraD
yesterday to present b,s credeDt·
loIs to HIS Majesty the King.
He was receIved at the nirport
by Wahld Abdullah, VIce presid.
ent of the protocol department,
M,ntstry of Forelgn MOlrs
KABUL,
Oct 7. (Bakhtar)Mayel Herawl member ,of the
AfghanIstan
tnstoncal Society.
left Kabul for Tehran yesterday
He WIll VISit L,braries 10 Iran
and see manuscnpts dunng bls
four·week VISIt In that country
He 1S VIsltmg Iran at the JnVJta·
, bon of tbe IranIan Culture Mm,·

I

my

KABUL,
Oct
5, (Bakhtar)Sardar Sultan
MahmoUd Gbw.
pr""deni of tho' Afghnn Air Authority. returned bome yesterdny from
Buenos AIres
ID Argentino he attended the meetmg of the geDeral assembly of the
International CIVIl Aviation Agency

Widowed Wife
(Continued From ,E'afle 2)
It was I"ttmg near ltietolf
"What are you aOlng to do·'

time.

"I'm leaVIng, I'm glillll to find
someone wbo <ares nhout me, 80lIl&ODe wbo waDts me for myself'.
Then she saId. "I ought even tote
a lover".
"Hey, that's a good Idea", 1 said.
",uBut WiD. you be su.re there', enough beer ID the loebox7 We roo
out last weeltend".

She stomped out of the room just
in ume WasbloetDo had VlOIl the
toss nnd bad elected to ~ve.
Ben. Phil. George. Joe ltDCI "Doe"
bad sbown up by thls time ~rae
was the first to DOtice somdItinll
was wrong 'These palato
chips
are very so~". be said..
"My wlf~ was cryina in

them",~

I apolog,sed "I'D get a fresh bag
after th~ neXI time out".
'The women are eertaillly takiDll
the season hard", Ben said III DeTer
saw them so uplli!t"
"You can say that again", said
Doc "Just before I <arne 0""," my
wife told me she was golDg to lind
herself n love."
"So dfd mIDe". said PhIl.
"What did you 5llY?"
"I sald ~ eouldD't. 1 needed lbe
car te» come over here"
"None of you seem worried". Ben
said
''Why mould _ he?" said Geo·
rge "Who are they goin&' to fI:Dd
wben everyone's wateblog football
On

television 1"
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KABUL, OCt,\ 7 ",(~r).Tbe
preslde;ft,-<;; f!ol;' "r't'Le reo
searcb
and
qriC\1lt\lfal ~x·
tensIon department ~1nIstn' of
Aga;culture aDd mi;li\lqn,' Jib..
dUI Ghafour. left KabUl y.esie.r<Jay
for Rome
He IS to partlelpate in the 50th
annual sessIon of the food and agrtculture organisation. os' w~ as
10 the meetings of the COIi1b:iIt·
tee on locust eradfcatlon. '

.........__...;......_..;..
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~GON. ,OCt.

t·

7. (AFP).-Ame;J

IT'dlOrtili",bOm~~Ofthe!~~ii<P1'

~'SoIith'V~anltl~""*9t: 'al~··lCIt.Oy·~Y<,od;·~~pt
~&!ltry' yeate<ilaf\~...' a <;,;m.lOr ,l·Cor JJ.s .~~. bjl~1ih<!r.; ;_~- do·

ri.\lJl.IlljD.n-

U;r~Rt .(0- re1ley~:ib6 'JlI'!i~,\fo~,. UD ,U'S"'\sP;l!Cllill(ortejl}mell an,1
eamp a( ThllclJlt Due,"30'li;m, (19' a!>put :lOO·go\<eromeDt'lr1'~lars.Yha·
miles) .S9uthw..st ~Qf 'D,~" 'w~b Ve 'tieeh hbldi,ng out ~ID~e la~t"SIl.
•
~;~, •• 'M·
b.. I'~"uoder Il~ 1iY::;,l!~i:estim., tUrd~Y. ,. ;.
ild' ljIqoe' North'WI~~ rell.
The camp.' I, OD ~ spur over)(>ok~tf ,for Ofet • ~k. it ,~.
as!;Hverl~ alIey. The No~,,\Nlet'I ,A "lovernmeDt millta{)' *lllik~nlah name'se'J>OsitlDDs are on hiiher bll~.Ici here lalt nillbt Ibat htll\ilt1dr Is arOUnd il, 01 well as in five
of ~uth Vietname.., trCidjJa •lolned YlIlages along lbe river.
t/j\!' O,S. mari~ neili 1bJ> camp.
SpeCIal forces officers said '1I,t
~Itii /I~ve bferI WaltlD. fOt the order
lhe camp bad been attacked to Keep
'10 advaD<e for I1VCl'4a~. '
lhe gartlsoD plDned down' while
'" "ea\ly arlllOUt Iiad ll<!en. broullbt men and supplies Were infillrated
~rf to the m~.l"!'rt 0':; ~111 52, round It towards Da Nang
"lilll ktlomottes ifrotn tbe camp
It was lhe seventh of tbe 61 ~e_
!The Jllm of tile operntloD Yias clal forces camps In SOUl/! Vi.'·
":~ lake the pressure olf the camp"
nOm 10 l\e hit ID ~x weeks. :
The rellevlna forees bac! not
y"t
Meanwhile. in tbe MekoDg D~lta
mado contacl Vlilb Ibe North V,e.
,I three-dlly hllie at Cnt
Ife;. so
km soutb-west of saigon, bel",,,,,,,
naioese:" the spokesman snld.
SinO<! ,1a:.l,W~sday', thr marine. U.S. infantry and a Vlel Cong"liat.
have ))e'en Ihtilliiil' the North Viet· Iplion ended ye.sterday with a Vie
name~ wblle' other' artiu"rY pqsl·
Cong w!tb<tawal.• '
tiODl, d1_bomlie.-\llod
bOrn·
The Viet Coni 10lt 138 dead lin"
hers bllve belped:.keep up an'llmost praclically the wbole of tbeir him..
non-stop bombllnl\t!llnt of· the bl'· IDeludlrta' 89 Cblnese mnde AI< H
sle,ers.
' I .. <-~
asault IUDS. 60 rocket launch~,,;
Fot: their ,~. the" North, Vt~t. two ~2 mm mortars, macbine-iul}....
~~~~se l'~r;'~~Li,CU;¥ltlll !1ft" dally nDd ammuDl1ion In<lUdin g ••82.1lOn

ip.

a:.s:r

:"l·:·'·1iiIdr Heat For Arctic
fGo"tinued from p!Jfl< 2l
trsdlhonally regarded as too cold
could be used for crops a useful
contnbubon to tbe problem
of
feed 109 tbe world's growmg po.
pulntion could be made
In fact, their tests of the efficIency of the plants In photo-syntbesls have
been encouragmg
One of the tests IS de5lgned to
work out the Net Assumlatlon
Rate-tbe number of grams ndded per unIt leaf area per week
In England at 35 degrees Dorth,
tb,s rate Is 07 On Disko Island
at 70 degrees Dorth, It IS redUCt
ed only tD 0.5. so from the pomt
of VIew 01 photo-s~thetlc effic·
lency only a small sacrifice
IS
msde
However, there 15 another Index
whicb shows up less favournbly
TIus Is the Relabve Growth Rate-the totsl of sublrtanees produced by pboto-synthesis wblch IS
actually lilcorporated IOtO the plants. This ts !tmlted by the lower temperatures and bere there '
Is a fourfold dllference

In England, the relative growth
rate IS 2 grames per gramme per
week. bul on Dlsko Island tbe rate IS 0 5 Tbere IS less DeW plant
mateflal
Possible wayS round thIS liml·
t<.tlon are to breed plants whicn
are not nlhiblted by low temper.
atures, or to IOcrease Ihe thick·
ness of the warm laY.er close to
the plants. There Is a possIblllty
that the latter solution may be
possllile by USIng windbreaks, eltber Datural or artificial.
On Disko Island the plants d'd
not mature beeause the length of
the expeflment was not long enougb But on South Georgia the
members of the expedItion actually harvested some of the tum·
shIps which they grew
At the very leJSt the e:q>edltlOns proved that there Is a real
possibility of useful results com
:ng out of th~ exploitatioJ;l of
polar regions Some agroDomlsts.
lookmg mto the future of the po.
l/ulatlOn explosion, have forecast
that velJ ISI'lle conununlbes might have tD be supported in regions now regarded os unlnlhabltable.
If thIS lB so, knowledge of bow
much the polar regions <an pro·
duce may be of mestimable Imp·
ortance to future generations
Both regions Vlslted have natural communities of shrubs, bes
th, mosses and Uchens. These prOVIde potentIal pastures for reIndeer heals, whlcb are already
establtshed and thrlvmg on So·

utb GeorgIa ThIS IS al1<Jther potential souree of human food who
,ch wss IOvestlgsted by the IIroup from the pomt of v,ew of
growth rates of the pastures
The work Will go on. supported
by the Royal Society, the Bntl,h
Antsrct.. Survey and the UOIver
slty of B"mlOgham It w,lI nol
lead dIrectly to massive emigratIons to the "virgin lands" of Lh~
North. but' as Dr LeWIS lold me
"We are not agnculturalJsts lrvmg to solve economic probltm,~
We are trymg to orov!de '">as/C
SCIentifIC mfonnahon
on which
the solutIOn of eConomiC' prolJlems
could be based"

Ruby Laser Beams
To Track Satellites
TOKYO, Ocl 7, (AFP).-An
eJ:perlmental laser system for
hlgh-P""'1sIoo
tracking
of
nriUlclal ...teUlt.es has Just
been aonouo<ed by
Rlbebl,
Ltd.
The heart of 'lhe system Is
a ruby laser wbleh transmits
an 1nteDse, narrow beam of
Ucht that <aD be used Ilk"
a ra.dlo wave bat Is t:en times
more aecwate than conveDtlODal ra.dlo tracking systems.
AD utlftclal satellite Is 6.. t
allhted throop a small telescope wbleh Is part of the
Hlta<hl tracking system.
'I'Ite ruby laser beam Is theD
aimed at the satellite through
a se<ood aJld more powerful
tel~.

A special ",Declor. ID turD.
houn""s t.b4! laser back
to
the tracl<.Iog system's re...lver.
ThIs receIver is aUght. eollec·
tor with a photDmulUplier aDd
IDterfereoee filter tD ellmlDa·
te backcround Ught.

AK-47 c~ttndges and I~ morl.l·
sbellO
";,f 'h l
.' ~
,
In all Jll"bpsh ?~ km s~utbWO.1
cf Sal~on, governmcnt troops kill·
cd 2~ Viet Conll Including SIX omccrs. travelllOg In two ssmpans. The
omcers. ranged 10 rsnk from Ileulenaol 10 lIeutent·colonel.
Several arms caches were· uncarthcd during lhe day. Ibe nearest
of wh'ch to Sa,gon was found 7
km Dortheasl of Beeo Hoa base. 45
km nortbeast of the Clt~
Once cache was found 10 a villa·
ge of 50 houses neal' the Deml'"
lamed Zone All the bouses bad
cellars designed for dCe
sLOf.go.
lind thc Yillage was tho,,~h' to be II
Viet Cong Iiase
Amertcan D-52 bombers flew IJ
m'sslons over Quang Nam. Kon·
'tim. Tay Nlnh and Bmh
Dyong
provinces
"merlcan pilots Saturdlly flew 31
miSSions over North Vietnam. meet
ling "moderal1 10 ontense"
anll·
."crafl fire which Included
:,sm
mIssiles
They destroyed 0
numbor
"f
boats and vehicles, cut roads 10 :0
places and caused 42 fires ant:! 40
sccnnd3ry explOSions

Slilackles On Press
Loosen In Portugal
LISBON. Oel 7 (Reuter) -Port
tugal's new government under Marcello Caetano has already created 11
mr:rc f'3!'iy-gomg ~tmosphere
One of ItS first acts 10 Its week
power IS to loosen, slightly sha
l kIt's on the pre~s which have been
In force SlDce 1926
Dr Caetano 62. succeeded Dr
Salazar on September 27 when l''1rtugnl ~ 79-yeat~0Id ruler was found
unable 10 resume hiS post after a
bram stroke
10

Or Caetano has left the
lIfJor
open for (uture change d(splte pledges In hiS unprecedentedly Inh..ll
mal presentation speech to contln"C
Sa lazl\ r's poliCies
He declared Dr Salazar a 'genand at hiS first fuU cablne:
meetmg awarded the aIling ex-premier a high order usually given k
IUS

heads of state
But Dr Caetano also laid
th<.:
PClrtuguese that they would
have
to get used to being governed bv
"ordinary men" 1n futl.Jt'e thus puttmg lin almost lOfiOite space belween hlmseJf and bls auste-re predecessor
After press censorShip was shghtly eased. edltonals mushroomed In
newspapers callmg discreetly
tor
the reSloratlOn of press freedom and
of all pUbhc lobertles
One edltonal. 10 Ihe evenmg hheral-Jeanlng Dlarlo de Usboa. 11
mldly CriticiSed the four decades ('If
Salazar 5 regime when It saId that
many problems had remained unsolved, and called for hberahsatlo,l
m "small doses"

DM GOETHE - INSTITUT KABUL
Wiederholt auf vlelfachen Wunsch den ausgelcbneten
SpleItlbn.

"Ein Glas Wasser" .
mJt Gustav Griindgens und Llselotte Pulver in den
Hauptrollen. am Mittwoch, dem 9. Okt. 1968 20.0& Ubr,
1m Goetbe-Institut. Der Vorfilm heisst:
"Romatisches Deu!tschland."
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Areas'"

Orders Strengthening Of Amu
River Banks To Protect Lands
KUNDUZ. Oct. 8, (Bakhtar) -Pnme 1'JhOlster Noor Ahmad
Etemad, vesterday morn,ng VIsited Aq MasJed. Kunduz, )Nhere flo~dmgs r.r Ihe Amu R,·/tr caused conSiderable damages earber this
year
TI'e prime It' ",ster, after expressmg hts sympath,es to the
people, m~iructed Pul'j c Works MlDlster Eng Masa to have a team'
sent to the provlnre to choose a site on government-owned lands
and rebJ,ld homes befme the wmter sets 10 for those whose houses
had bE"f> 1 washed away
Inn speech before the resJdents
rnlmster
presented
the best WIshes and
gnod-wJ11 of HIS Majesty to the
people and said the government
IS
deeply concerned about yOUI
future protectlOn and ehmmatmg
the damages already caused by
the ~oods"
The pnme minister announced
that he had also Issued instructiOns to Eng Musa and Kunduz
Governor DI
Habib! to plovlde
tf'{ IImenl
advle(' and fucllities to
the people of the arE"a [or lhe buIldmg of dykes for the protectIOn
of thp villages and th~ cultIvated
of the area, the p,lme

I.md

Elders and dIgnItaries of Halrate Emam expressed their rea·
dlDess to wholeheartedly cooperate. With the government In 1m·
plementmg these plans
The pnme mlruster Inspected
the Shah Rawan dam and cansl
vesterday and
heard a deSCriptIOn of the work done m thIS respect from Agriculture and Irrigation Minister Eng Mlr Mohammad Akbar Reza
The onme mmlstel also VISited
SLara Surkh
Baltal. and Shah
Rawan posts along the Amu RIV-

e'

On hiS way back 10 Kundul
(Ily the prIme minister stopped
to v1sil the Dashte Archl mstallatlons of the Spmzar Company
Here Ihe company has bUIlt new
p.tnnmg and oressmg plants and
a factory for the produchon of edIble 011 cxtractE"d
from cotton
seeds
The ptlVle mmlster returned to
Kunduz at 820 last night and spent the evenmg In the Spmzar
Hotel

'srael Refuses UN !Resolution: EI.A,,{in

.' UNITED NATIONS. oct
8.
ellter> - Sudan _Monday cbarged
al Israel bod refused to implement
e Securlly Council resolutioll of
.
"
By Our Own IUl\lOHer 1,') l~st November 22 setting out the
KABUL • Oc( 8'-Two WHO' p.tJnclples of a settlement "Now one
malaflaloglsts arrIVed here 'from .liears tbe claim ofteo repeated by
Delhi yesterday to study' the
*,me member states, that tbe only
lafla eradICation programme 11\, wny out of the Impasse IS for the
Kunduz
,
ictimS of aggression to negotiate
The men Y SKim S. Korn,
'Uh the aggreSsor on the terms oj
and G.L Adan, the Phillppltleil,
elr release "the mmtster saId in
are here 'lnder auspices of the '~Xpoundlng hiS country's
foreign
WHO regIOnal offices for SoUth. jIollcy 10 the assembly
east ASI!),
,
; "This call for negotlatlons comeS
Dr. A.R Haklml, deputy health trom some great powets who could'
mmlsler, said the two specialists lIave helped, If they sO deSired. to
w,lI conduct epidemological stu· b'rovlde a JUst solution [or tins pro·
rhes 10 the Kunduz area
Illem" If tbey had cared to exert
WhIle Afghamstan has nearly
theIr considerable Influence fUl'l')ly
eompleted ItS malaria eradication aWd poSitively on the SIde oC Justice
programme, nevertheless constant tfiese great powers could have achl~
watch has to be kept On the prevo eyed the Implementation of this os·
,ous Infected al~s, b.e saId Most gcmbly and of the Security Council .
of these areas sre humid pnd are
t Addressing ,'he General A'Sembly
In parts of the country where rlce
Foreign Mmlsler Sayed All Abdul
IS grown
tahman
el Am,n said 'If the UN
,
We arc VE"ry concerned that
the Ceylonese exoeflence I'.; not
cepealed
In Afghamstan'·. Dr
Haklml said
In Ceylon a malana epidemiC
hroke out aiter malaflB Infected
areas had been cleaned up. under a
Similar malal}a eradIcation proLAGOS. Oct 8. (AFP) -The Ingramme
'Any malana Case seen In those
~rnatlonal Red Cross IS stlclung to
areas of AfghaOistan where the
its general poliCY that reLIef war
eradicatIOn phaSe has been cqm~ers 10 Blafra should remain at the
pleted 's carefully scrutinIsed by
~osts as NIgenan troops advance
survellance
personnel,' HakJml
It wa!i revealed here yesterday
said
But certam "extra precautions
tire being taken as a result of the
lheldent at Ok,gwl last week 10 who
KABUL, Oel 8 (Bakhlar) -Vice lch N,gerlan soldiers kIlled two Red
PreSident of Kabul Customs MoCross workers and a BrItish church
hammad Isa returned Jrom Beirut
misSionary couple
yesterday. where he had parbclpa
Tbe decisions. taken follOWing In·
ted In a two-week UN seminar on
q'uJrles mto the klilings were reveal·
narcotIcs traffic
ed at a Red Cross staff meelmg
bere yesterday by Dr R Hllz Ihc
mternatlonal
organlsatlon's
co·
ordmalor for the rehef operations
OklgWI was a first test case Cu.
the new Red Cross policy that ItS
workers should remain at their posts
ted marooned More thaD
35 000
in face of a Nigenan advance msbomeless VIllagers
sbelter~
On
tead or retreatipg With the Blafrans
ro~ds and railway
tracks
Crops .! The next test could occur shortbad beeD ruIned and carensos of ly at Uturu. 12 miles from Ok,gwl.
cows floated 10 swollen rivers
which IS on the Federal hne of 8t~
tack
Eleven Red Cross workers are be
jieved to be at Uturu-nine Swedes
iDd a British, doclor aod Durse-aDd
I
•
they might find It impossible to re~t with the Blafraos heenuse of
the miUtsry situntlOD In the area
In an attempt to prevent a repe~
KABUL. Oct B.
(Bakhtsr) .tlhon of tbe Oklgwl tragedy arThe
prOVinCial
education dl"
rangements have been made for a
rectors
seminar
yesterday
British pbysic,an, Dr A Gray to
dIscussed
scbool bwldmgs and
be With Federal first diVISIOn troops
examlnatlon procedures
RepresentatIves ot tbe Mmlst- If they get to Uturu
His task WIll be to Identify Rcd
neS of Intenor and Publlc Worksl
the constructlOn
department 01 Cross personnel there and try to
Lhe EducatIOn Mmlstry and the · ensure theJr safety
Fmllnce Mlmstry dIscussed prob· I Dr Gray works With the <)a"t:
lems In construction and flnanc..
the ChlidreD Fund and " also the
Ing school bUlldmgs With the d,·
lnternallonal Red Cross coordiOa~
rectors
tor m the Enugu area
In the afternoon sessiOn Presi.
As outlmed by l>r Hill yester
dent of Secondary Educalton De- • lIay. Red Cross policy now IS tho I
partment, MInistry of EducatlOn,
fellef teams Will conttnue to
reGhulam All Ayeen diSCUssed examain at theIr posts In Blafra but
mInatIOn procedures for seconda~ they will take txtra precautions
ry schools
Personnel are being mstructed not

i
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Desai Denies tThird Worlel
'Cooling
,Over Aiel

011'

Our products are guarantee<!.
with nil servicing free of ch81'le

Last year we receIved 1I10re or·

ders Ulan we could fill But this
WII8 bee.use the orde.. were pia·
!'eel.too late. U you w8llt a ditslll
stove, or' lin automatic, gJaSs.Hboller, p1_ order earlier

peRl

DesOt. who was speaking
at
the airport on hiS return from the
Commonwealth FinanCe MInisters
Conference 10 London and the In·
ternatlOsl Monetary Fund meetIpg m New York. demed developlng CDuntnE"S were J cooling off"
aver aid
~ 'There are difficulties.
polllt'
cal and other. whIch the countdes concerned are trymg to ovettome"
'If the aid did not come
the
~lan would. be adjusted accord·
I!'gly. he saId
~ Desai said he mentIOned IndIi's request to the Umted States
f~r 23 m,llIon tons of gram durItlg a meetmg With PreSident Jo·
IjAson m Washmgton
I The pOSitIOn seemed to be that
l/>e Umted States might not act
on thiS request unltl after the
~sidentlal electIOns' In Noveml:i¢r

i However,

India would not have
tp wa,t unltl the new preSIdent
I "las mducted early next year He
Qj:luld be approached as ,Won as
tte electIOn result was known
, Desai pomted out that because
o expectatIons of another bumPer c!'GP. It had been only a few
"leeks smce India tenewed Its
r~Quest for the food SId

•

•, Desa'

sa,d that slthougb World
~ank PreSIdent Robert McNams·
r~ had spoken of chsnnelhng mo·
r/, aId to Af.,ca snd LotIO America, there was no question of In~
dia gettmg less assistance

ImPo~~~~j,

A' Panjsherl youth watches the
aCCident has occurred every year.

.,

suppremacy to the soulh of the rI'
vcr, facing each other in a fateful
confrontatIOn that carncs With
it
the danger of racial confUcl that
could Inflame nil of Afnca
and
may lOdeed
IRvolve
the
whole
world"
He attackcd Brltsln's "doubt! ul
pohcy" of economic sanctions
to
bnrlg down tbe white minOrity regime V' Rbodes..
"The Situation in Southern Afri
ca IS on explosive and dangerou:s
onc", he said "ThiS IS not only
due to tbe obstmacy of the lOY'
emment of pretoria 10 followmg ItS
pollcy of apartheId-I he danger art
l
ISC8 from the ever IOcreasmg extension of Its unjust legislation both
In Its scope and application 10 other
regions of Ihe continent'
Namibia (Southwest Attica) was
thc prime example That territor}
had been defiled by aparthcld ant!
the UN ,hould take further tneasure~ to ensure that South Afnca
abandons the territory

Diplomatic Wives
Gift \ MarmJtoon

;Red Cross Takes Extra Steps
. To Protect Relief Workers

Edu.cators . Discuss
School Fiitoncjng

Worh: Corps Opens
New Panjsher Road

fa \led to proytde a solution by com·
pelllng Israel to vaente Its allres'Sian Immedlate1:; and without conditions, the Arabs will bave no alternative but to resort to means that
they have so far endeavioured to
avoid"
He emphasised one matter which,
he saId, was of the first Importance
"Tile withdrawal of Israel from ocCUpied Arab territories
will take
place sooner or' later, whether It IS
wlllmg or not It ls only a matter
of time ,.
EI Amln called for wltbdrawal of
American forces from Vietnam The
war in that country was no longer
8 civil war. he Said .. It has noW
beCome a colonial war to which the
United States has commJtted more
It9 armed Corces than It had done 10
Korea,' the minister added
Turnmg to the colomal problem..
of southern' Africa he sau;1 "today,
we see the forces of African nationalism to the north of the Zambesl nver and the forc~s of white

r.

Floods, Rains, Landslides
Kill 1000 In North Bengal

.

wrt Is most
'the
evil dn the 000;\: tor, ~~ehed.
It Is sucb chlll!ren who tum :nto
c..minsls of the most not?nous
PARK CINEMA:
reputation. HereIn lies the re.pAt 21. 51. 8 and 10 p.m IranI'"
onslblllty of both the teacher and
colour ,ilm
(CHARKHE BAZJ, the parent for the so<lety

l

The ptlme mJlllste r also d1scussed "the, problems foced by Ihe
people of the area
FOI emost among these were the
shortage of t ngatJOn water and
InCldequcH1C1CS In the watel dlstnbutlnn system
rhl pflmC'
mJnlstel plomlscd
that a delegatIOn WIll be sent from Kabul to study these problems and ell'vlse
ways to solve
them
ThE" pllme ffilnlstcr came to Aq~
'VIasJed from /cIalrat Emam There
he VISited the mausoleum of Emam Yah,a and the Red Crescent
Society hospital
Etemadl was received In Emam
NEW DELHI. Ocl 8. (Reuter)Saheb by a large numbel of the
More thaD 1,000 people wer~ {eared
woleswall S reSidents
dead. yesterday after four days 01
The pnme mUllSter- !\poke to
torrentl3l rains• .floods. and
juod·
the personnel of the hosp,tal and
slides I~ north Bengal
the rest of the CitIzens about the
The Indian Air Force flew congovernment s plans for overall detInuous mercy miSSIOns Monday
velopment In the country~
droppmg food and medical .,uppltes
--over devastated areas and picking
up terror-stnclren survivors
• Press reports said 560 people died
In the tea...~growlng hIli st.t'tJon
0
DarJeellOg and at Jalpalgun. 40
mlles to the Bouth, which wa" slibK A AU l.
OCI 6. (Bakhtar)merged by floods streaming fron.
Th,' Gulbahar-PanJsher road who
the ragmg Teesta river
Ich has been travelled so far only
The hltt! of 400 famlhes liVing
hv mtreDld drivers Will soon be
along the flver banks. who had been
cut off by the swtrllng walers was
1 eadv for any
molonst
A. one hundred-man strong wonol known
I ~ corp unit IS noW workmg
on
The entIre
7 000 square
miles
pocket of lush green lulls bord~r
Ihe 36-kilometre lOad
Ilnkm,g
109 Nepal, Slkkim.
Bhutan and
(;u'bahar to Shahrawan Pa~s
P,mJshel a woleswali of PICtU·
East Pa~lstan was reported cut tit!
It "f],Ul' valleys, has been one {'If
from the west of IndIa
the most difficult areas to travel
In northern B,har 500.000 p.ople
tn Thp road
leadmg to It was
were flooded out of their home:] as
vel \
n.tllo\V
steE"O With corners at least five nvers flOWIng from the
passable
only to those t!amlhar
Himalayas burst their banks Man}
were feared drowned but the death
\\ 'lh thl load
The lle\\ road wJlI be SIX met
loll was not k.nown
Ies \\ Ide enough fa! cars to pass
OOlclals said the SWirl 109 ,\-alers
l'dth othel
Dynamltmg of 12000 had reached roof-level In most v·1
(,JbIC metres of lOck and (ltggln~ lages and that thousands :>f rduof 11 000 I..ubll..
metres oC earth gees wert' seek lOG safety With thE'1(
.Ill' lIl\ulved In the project
cattle on the few patches of h'gh
PanJsher
can be Imked wltn
ground
t(JnSllul(lOn of a flve-kllometr·,;'
Reports (I um Assam s Goaldparif
lO,ld With Badakhshan province
dlstrlct,which borders North Ljl!lIU I!
,I IJlOvmCe WIth many tOUl\lst SINEW DELHI. Oct 8, (Reuter)
said several people had been drf'\\
ned In the last two days as the Indian Fmance MInister Moral"J)
te.. said Mohammad Naslm an
Sankosh and Gadadhar rivers. run- Desa' saId yesterday that IndIa's
oftlc-I.ti of the \VOl k corps
tourth five-year plan. due to be
After the
Gulbahar·PanJsher 109 from the Hlmall.lya In Bh:Jlan
sent
floods
sweeptng
over
their
broannounced
next
year,
wolOad IS reconstructed. Mohammad
ken banks
uld be cut If fore\gn aid
dId
Naslm said We Will start work
Thousands
of
people
were
repornot
measure
up
to
expectations
1111{ on IlnklIlg
PanJsheI
WIth
------.,;....----_~'-_________
B.ulakhshan '

- ---'--
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E'temadil Tours 'Kund'uz' Heaitll" Mitti~~11t: ,..l,,
(FII:ood.Stri'ck~n
'Contilnues Mbihtfti
Control Progranlni~_,

DotiCe
of
th" needs of the child,
sch ,01 bulltes CI\Il often tie~: 1ferted
mto useful pupIls in' ~ li~hod
ana good otlzens in 'tIt~f.r,; toter

A1UANA CINE1IIA:
At 2, 5, 7. pm, iranIan t:01our
film (CU,- K IJB =G8AB)
w,th Arman and Pe
.

I

to stay at posll!ons on malO ro.llI:'>
where most of the fightlflg 1S taklll~
placc
Se-Vf'l,ll
They are lo wlthdraw
miles Into thc bush unlil the 'cd\;
ral (ront has moved p,lst
thl"1l
they arc to return and makc con
tnct With Fe-decal sector cornman
ders

The Federal go"ernment has bCI n
I!lven a list of all rnternatlanal Red
(ross personnel In Biafra
I here are about 120 ot
lhenl
ll1ulnly Swedlsh volunteers. but alti(l
Including BritIsh SWISS
German
Yugoslav and American natIonals
There ,Is a total of about 300 :0reign rehef workers
many \uth
church organisatIOns stilI to Blarr,l

By Our Own Reporter
Medical supplies valued al
Af
55 000 hav~ been received by
lhl
DiplomatiC Wlvrs On:~:lnIS 1110 1 fnr
lise hv thl' 1\ lildt'nls {l "1 lrd I, '1[1
Kabul
These !-;uppllc<; werc donated b,
the European
firms
Farbwerke
Hoechst elBA a"Janon (Holl t:.d\
GeIgy
ISu)ssc) Sandoz (SUlSS, )
Wander (SUIsse) Hoffmann-La Ro
che (Suisse) at the request of Mr:-.
Gerhard Moltmann a membra 01
the DiplomatiC Wives Organlsall.m
The various
medlcmes 10
tht'
donation were selected 10 L::oopcra
tlon With doctors nurscs and ottJt.r
employees or Marastoon In order to
be of maXimum use to the (eslde'I"<;

,e

~innish Minsster Tells UN

P-eking Deserves China Seat
Oct
8.
UNITED NATIONS,
(AFP) -In h,s speech before the
UN General Assembly Mondsy
Finland's ForelgD Mmlster
Dr
Ahl Karjslamen said that hiS co·
untry refused to admit that the
leSSOn from "recent events" was
to dismiSS efforts toward achievIng a reduction of international
tenSIon as u~eless or hannful and
to place greater relIance on mIlitary force"
"In our VIew we must continue
to work persIstently for the rest.
oratIOn of con,fidence between nat
tlOns and to repaIr the damages
caused to internatIOnal cooperatIOn." Or KraJalamen saId
The Finnish
foreiGn mlOlstel
appealed to both non·ntlclesr and
nuclear states to show a 'cooperative and constructive splnt" In
order to concentrate efforts
to
put IOta operatIOn the Treaty on
nonproliferation of nuclear weapons which,
KarJalamen
saId
was, although aDen to critiCism
'one of t"-E." most remarkable m~
ternatlonal achievements of re('ent years'
The foreign mInister of Finland
said further that hiS government
holds tbe v'ew that the seat of
Chma m the Umted NatIOns bel.
ongs to the People's Republic of
Chma
He mdlcated that hIS government was orepared to cooperate
In the search of a solutIOn enabl~
mg the governments of diVided
countnes such as Germany, VI~
etnam and Korea "to participate

Mideast A Vicious
Circle, Says Greek
•

UNITE DNATIONS.
Oet
,
(AFP) -Greek
Foreign
MIDlster
Panayotos Plplnehs told UN Geno.
ral Assembly delegates here yesttr·
day that Greco~Turklsh relations Ull
the Cyprus problem were shOWing a
happy deyelopment'
A{ldressing the afternoon As:)embly seSSion, he expre!jsed ·the firm
hope lhat Greece and Turkey would
resume their ro~ in thiS reglun of
the world, 10 the same Splrtt whll.:h
gUided Ihem In the years bet.. . een
1930 and 1950 to tbe benefit of the
JOternahonal commumty and more
especially Ihe peoples of Ihese tYiO
countnes"

Good relations w,th Turkey, Yu·
goslavla. Bulgaria and
Ruman'a,
"follOWIng tbe appllcatlon of Ibe
peace treaty, openl!d possiblhhes
{or the development of peaceful coeXistence 10 this regiOn
of
th('
world" he went on

In the work of mternatIOnal-organlsatlons In appropnate ways"
In hiS speech Jarkalamen made
further the followmg pollcy state·
ments
'On the Issue of Vietnam, the
FmOlsh government has consistently supported tl;1e proposals of
Secretary General U Thant. accordmg to whIch the bombmg of
North Vietnam should be halted
and all milltary actIVIty be redu·
ced, so as to prepare the ground
fOl a p~aceful
settlement that
would enable the people of VI'
etnam to determme theIr future
Without Interference or oressure
[rom outSide
'On the questIOn of the con~ ..t
In tbe MIddle East, We belleve
that the Secunty CounCIl resolu·
tlOn of laM Novem ber prOVIdes
the baSIS for a settlement whIch
would bnng about the Withdraw·
al of Israeh forces from tern tones belongmg to Arab states and
enable all the states m tbe area
to iJve In peace and secunty

S. Vietnam's Thku

Says No To Buffer
Z01l£ Or Coalition
SAIGON Oct 8. (DPA) -Pre,,·
dent Nguyen Van Thleu of South
Vietnam yesterday emphatically reJected any posslblUty of a coalition
government for South Vietnam or
a neutral buffer zone belw~n the
two Vlctnams
J reaffirm today tbat We Will Dot
concede any portion of our territory to lhe4 CommuOlst aggressors
and we .... 111 not accept any form 01
1,;0alltion wlth the Communists" he
saId In a major
policy statemem
to a JOlOt session of the National
Assembly.
Thleu accused North VIetnam 01
uSI~g the boi1\blDg ISSUe as :tn ey.cuse to contmue the war. addmg It
was "absurd" [or North Vietnam to
call a halt to tbe bombmg whIle
contInumg to IOtlltrate the Soulh
As stePs toward peace, the pH'
sldent called on the HanOI rel(lm~
to acknowl~dge and to cease Its ag
greSSlon against the South as '" ell
as to recognise the eXisting cons
tltutlonal South Vietnamese govern_
ment as "the only authenhc repn.~.
sentatlve of the people of South
Vietnam" and agree to negotiate
Wltb ,t
Observers said the speech JDdlca.
ted South Vietnam's determination
to WID tbe wsr despite the pOSSIbility that the UOlted St.tes ml~bl
decrease Its support after he presIdential elections
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